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             *As if by MAGIC* 
In fond memory of our own Amchi Magician K. 

Ravi (Ravindranath Kaikini), KSA's Kala Vibhaag 
presents a mind blowing magical experience.

Three visiting magicians, sharing the stage for the 
first time, after successful individual performances 
in India, the Gulf, Europe and USA. 
Venue: Shrimat Anandashram Hall, Talmakiwadi.@ 
7pm, Friday 17th March, 2023. 

(Suitable for Adults and Children above 10 years)
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                           SHRĪ CHITRĀPUR MATH - ALL MUMBAĪ LOCAL SABHĀS               

       

Sub:  SĀYUJYOTSAVA 

H.H. SWĀMĪJĪ’S VISIT TO MUMBAĪ FROM 23rd MARCH 2023 TO 28th MARCH 2023    

DAILY PROGRAMME   
   

6:00am   Suprabhātam   

6:30-7:30am   Exercises- Pranayama-Nīnāda   

7:30am   Breakfast   

9:30am   Gayatri Anusht͟hana/Sadhana Panchakam   

11:00am-1:00pm   Bhajana-s   

11:30am   Mahāpujā   

4.30 – 7.30pm   Cultural Programmes   

8:00pm   Dipa-Namaskāra, Ratri-Pujana, Ashtavadhana-Sevā, Prasāda-Bhojana   
   

SPECIAL PROGRAMME   
 

PROGRAMME ON ARRIVAL DAY THURSDAY, 23RD MARCH 2023   
 

6:00pm   Arrival of Parama Pujya Swamījī at Linking Road Junction 
Escorting Parama Pujya Swamījī in a ceremonial procession to the Pandāl      
Purna-Kumbha-Swagata and Ved-Ghosha 
Pada-Prakshalana by Dr. Chaitanya Gulvāḍy (Convenor) 
Dharma Sabhā- Sabhā Prarambha Prarthanā- Swāgat Gita  
Shrī Pādukā- Pūjana by  
President, Standing Committee, Vice President, Standing Committee  
Core Committee Members, Convenor - Sayujyotsava, 
Presidents of All Mumbai Local Sabha-s, Chairman, Sāraswat Suburban CHS Ltd and 
Representatives of Local Sister Institutions. 
 

Welcome Speech by Dr. Chaitanya Gulvādy, Convenor, Sāyujyotsava 
Upadesha by Parama Pujya Swāmījī 
Samudāyika Dhula Bheta 

FRIDAY, 24TH MARCH 2023   
    

11:00am   Bhajana Sevā by Dadar and Grant Road Sabha-s   

11:00am   Mahāpūja, Shrī Pāduka- Pūjana, Tirtha-Vitarana, Shri Bhiksh ͟ā-Sevā, Prasāda -Bhojana   

5:00-6:00pm   Discourse by Shrī V. Rajagopal Bhat   

6:30pm   Classical Music Recital by Shrī Ulhās Kashālkar   

8.00pm   DIPA-NAMASKᾹRA, SHRĪ DEVI PŪJANA BY PARAMA PUJYA SWAMĪJĪ   
    

SATURDAY, 25TH MARCH 2023   
    

8:30-9:30am   Swadhyaya by Parama Pujya Swamījī   
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11:00am   Bhajana Sevā by Andheri and Goregaon Sabhā-s   

11:00am   Mahāpuja, Shrī Pādukā - Pūjana, Tirtha-Vitarana, Shrī Bhiksh ͟ā-Sevā, Prasāda -Bhojana   

5:00-6.00pm     Talk by Dharmapracharak Dr. Chaitanya Gulvady   

6.00pm   Anand Mela   
   

SUNDAY, 26TH MARCH 2023   
   

8:30-9:30am   Swadhyaya by Parama Pujya Swamījī   

11:00am   Bhajana Sevā by Borivali and Virar Sabha-s   

11:00am   Mahāpūja, Shrī Pādukā - Pūjana, Tirtha-Vitarana, Shrī Bhiksh ͟ā-Sevā, Prasāda -Bhojana  

5.00-6.15pm   Prarthana Varga Skit/Lejim   

6:30pm   Ashirvachana by Parama Pujya Swāmījī   
MONDAY, 27TH MARCH 2023   

9:30am   Samuhika Varada Shankara Vrata   

11:00am   Bhajana Sevā by Thane, Bandra-Khar, Vile Parle-Vakola & Santacruz Sabha-s   

11:00am   Mahāpūja, Shrī Pādukā - Pūjana, Tirtha-Vitarana, Shri Bhiksh ͟ā-Sevā, Prasāda-Bhojana   

6:00pm onwards   Dharma Sabha   

   Speech by Shrī Praveen Kadle, President, Standing Committee    
Kshamayachana by Dr. Chaitanya Gulvady, Convenor, Sāyujyotsava Vote of Thanks by 
Shrī Dattanand Gulvady, President, Santacruz Sabhā   
Ashirvachana by Parama Pujya Swamījī   

TUESDAY, 28TH MARCH 2023 
   

11.00am   Niropa Samarambha   
Niropa-Gita   
Upadesha by Parama Pujya Swamījī  

                                      *Programmes are subject to change  

    Special Sevā-s    Regular Sevā-s  
1.  Mahāposhaka ͟ Sevā - 50,000/-  1.  Kuṅkumārchana – 100/-  
2.  Poshaka Sevā ͟ - 30,000/-    2.  Pañchāmṛta Rudrābhisheka͟  – 100/-  
3.  Yajamāna Sevā - 10,000/-  3.  Shrī Pādukā Pūjana (With PaĪeru) – 200/-  
4.  Annadāna Sevā - 7,500/-  4.  Shrī Bhiksh ͟ā Sevā - 350/-    
5.  Pushpa Sevā ͟ - 5,000/-  5.  PaĪeru - 150/-  

    6.  Sāmūhika Varada-Shaṅkara Vrata – 1,000/-     

 ( Sādhaka-s paying for Special Sevā-s will be entitled to perform Shrī Pādukā Pūjana, Shrī Bhiksh͟ ā Sevā, 
Kuṅkumārchana & Pañchāmṛta Rudrābhisheka)  

Yours in the service of the Math, the Guru and the Revered Guruparamparā,   
  

    (PRAVEEṆ KAḐLE)                                (DURGESH CHANDĀVARKAR)                      (CHAITANYA GULVĀḌY)   
PRESIDENT – STANDING COMMITTEE    VICE PRESIDENT – STANDING COMMITTEE        CONVENOR, SĀYUJYOTSAVA   
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Leave behind all the roar
and dust, heat and bustle
of a busy city ......
as your relax at Gourish.
For it is set in a cool spot,
amid tall, green trees, between
Fergusson and Apte Roads,
where nothing disturbs you.
GOURISH offers you all modern amenities.
Enjoy every moment of your stay at
GOURISH. You’ll be back again and again.

“ An Air-Conditioned Conference hall
with a seating capacity of 25 persons’’.

WITH BEST COMPLIMENTS

(020) 25531850
         25531121

25521212
66032278
66032279

1217, .Collage. Road, K. P. Kulkarni Marg, 
Deccan Gymkhana Pune - 411 004 
  

Fergusson

HOTEL
Gourish

HOTEL
Gourish

Times of India

Jangli Maharaj Road

Apte Road

K
.P. K

ulkarni M
arg

F.C. Road

Vaishali
Resturant

Apeksha
Lodge
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From the President's Team

In the last three to four weeks, the Adani Group’s share prices have seen an unprecedented free fall at the 
stock market, thanks to the Hindenburg Research Report, published by Hindenburg Research LLC, an 
American Investment Research Firm with an active focus on short selling of shares/ stocks which have 
achieved unnatural heightened price movements in a short period. This firm was formed in 2017 by Nathan 
Anderson, based in New York City. Named after the infamous 1937 Hindenburg disaster, which was a 
man-made avoidable disaster, this firm generates public reports through its website that allege corporate 
fraud and malfeasance. Coupled with such reports and combined with short selling of the stocks of the 
companies alleged to be involved in corporate fraud by jacking up the share prices in a highly speculative 
manner through illegal means, companies like Hindenburg Research claim to be playing a critical role in 
exposing fraud and protecting investors.

While the objective of the Hindenburg report was supposedly noble, questions were raised about the timing 
of the report which was just before the Adani Enterprises, a Holding Company of the Adani Group, was 
to launch its massive Rs 20,000 crores Fresh Public Offering through stock markets. The timing of the 
release of this report was further questioned when at around the same time, BBC released its documentary 
on Prime Minister Narendra Modi and his relationship with the Muslim Minority ever since Narendra 
Modi became the chief minister of Gujarat in 2001. Incidentally, in the last few months, India has been in 
limelight due to its excellent economic growth in the  post Covid world, due to her ascendency to the G20 
Presidency and her increasing clout on the global political and diplomatic front.

Gautam Adani was ranked the 10th richest businessman in India with his net worth of US$12 billion in 
January 2018, and in a short span of five years in January, 2023 Gautam Adani was not only the richest 
person in India but the third richest person in the world with net worth at US$120 billion, a ten times 
growth in just five years. However in just fifty days since then, thanks to the Hindenburg report, Gautam 
Advani’s net worth crashed to US$ 48 billion, pulling him down to the 25th position amongst the richest 
persons in the world.

While most of Gautam Adani’s businesses have been in critical infrastructure sectors of the country and are 
doing well in terms of generating cash from operations, the fear in the minds of most of the stakeholders is 
whether this sudden richness of Gautam Adani was based on the manipulative and questionable practices 
adopted by the Adani Group in jacking up share prices of its Group Companies; and excessive reliance on 
public debt in its quest for growth. The Indian Regulators have now started the process of investigating the 
whole business model and the business practices adopted by the Adani Group over the last few years and 
time alone will tell us the true story behind this rise of the Adani Group.

Will the Adani Group fail? In my opinion, the Group will not fail, considering some of the solid and good 
profit-making businesses the Group is running. In the last one week, the Adani Group has also started 
restructuring and rationalising its businesses which would bring some sanity into its businesses and its 
financial structure. The alleged political and business linkage of Gautam Adani with PM Modi also does 
not seem to be carrying weight since it has now become very clear that the Adani Group started tasting big 
success even during the Pre-Modi period.

That brings me to the coining of the now famous words ‘Irrational Exuberance’ which the then Chairman 
of the US Federal Reserve (equivalent of the Reserve Bank of India), Mr Alan Greenspan used in his speech 
before a gathering of the American Enterprise Institute on December 5, 1996. Halfway through this famous 
speech, Mr Greenspan posed a rhetorical question: ‘But how do we know when irrational exuberance has 
unduly escalated asset values which then become subject to unexpected and prolonged contractions as 
they have in Japan over the past decade?’. Mr Greenspan then went to add that, ‘We, as Central Bankers, 
need not be concerned if a collapsing financial asset does not threaten to impair the real economy, its 
production, jobs and price stability’. How prophetic was this question of Mr Greenspan! In the last more 
than twenty-five years, the US economy has tripled from US$8 trillion in 1996 to US$25 trillion in 2022.

Borrowing these famous words of Mr Greenspan, I am therefore more than convinced that this irrational 
exuberance linked to Adani Group stocks will in no way impair India’s solid Growth story. The current 
Indian economy which is at around US$3.5 trillion is on its way to become the third largest economy in the 
world by 2030 at US$7.5 trillion

With regards,
Praveen P Kadle.
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Letters to the Editor

Dear Editor
Page 44 of the Feb’ 23  issue carries a beautiful 

sketch of Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri by Guruprasad 
Kalthod. The parenthesis at the bottom of the 
page states that his birthday falls in the month of 
January. This is incorrect. 

This former Prime Minister of India was, in 
fact, born on October 2nd, 1904, which day 
however, is more famous for the birth of another 
personality.

Somesh Heble

(You are absolutely correct – the Death anniversary 
falls in January. We regret the error- Editor )

**********
Dear Editor :
My collaborator for the Chitrapur Ebooks 

website, Shantish Nayel and I were deeply shocked 
and saddened to know of the passing away of Uday 
Mankikar, Associate Editor of the KSA monthly 
journal. While over the years, I had read his name 
as the Associate Editor, I met him in person only in 
2017 at the KSA Foundation Day event, where he 
left me stunned by his fluent and continuous use 
of Konkani language as the Master of Ceremonies 
at the event. I had heard of his skills in this area, 
but was seeing and hearing it at first hand. I heard 
later of his skills in matters- cultural, and long 
experience in Konkani theatre and dramatics.

 A highly respected member of the Community, 
spending many years of his life dedicated to fine 
arts,we are sure Uday inspired many youngsters 
within the community,and outside,to emulate 
his dedication to the muse.He had many years 
ahead of him to work for Konkani literature and 
the Arts,and be with his family,but,sadly,that was 
not to be.

We had very recently approached him,at 
rather short notice,to write an article in English 
and Konkani,to mark the Birth Centenary of  
Sadanand Bhatkal (also well known and admired 
in the Community) for the Chitrapur Ebooks 
site,and Uday had graciously agreed, in spite of 
his continued ailments. We are grateful to him 
for all his efforts. The articles have since been 
uploaded on the site,and show his keenness to 
work creatively for the Community. Even though 
neither of us lives in Mumbai, we will miss his 

abiding grace, empathy and skills.
 We pray to Lord Bhavanishankar and our 

hallowed Guru Parampara to grant peace and 
Sadgati to his soul,and strength to his family to 
bear the unbearable.

 Jaishankar Bondal (Delhi)    
Shantish Nayel (Bangalore)

Dear Editor,
Recently we have been receiving very good articles 

and matter in the KSA magazine, like interviews of 
Bhanap Vidyaratnas, Artists in music, evolution of 
Canara Union, Art corner, games and crosswords 
etc. It was interesting to read Amit Raje’s transition 
from the corporate world to a baker. This time 
it was worth reading in a nutshell, the Editor’s 
reflections, especially about Global Cancer day 
and Gajanana Maharaj Pragat Diwas. The article 
on the role of Homeopathy in not only treating 
Illness but also creating Wellness was noteworthy. 
Thus the magazine has something to offer to 
everyone, right from a teenager to a super senior 
citizen.  The idea of forming the Junior Editorial 
Committee (Group) is also appreciated. Last but 
not the least, how can we forget the memorable 
and joyful roles played by late Uday Mankikar in 
KSA activities.

We convey our best wishes to the team work of 
the Editorial and the Managing Committee.

  Shrikar Talgeri

Rates for Classified and Casual 
Advertisements in Kanara Saraswat

For the first 30 words: `650/- for KSA Members 
(Minimum `682/-) and `700/- for Non-members. For 
every additional word, thereafter: `25/- +GST 5% on all 
ads.
Colour Full page:  `7500/-+ 376 = ` 7876/-
Black & White Full Page: `5500/- + 276 = `5776/-
Colour Half Page: `4000/- + 200/- = ` 4200/-
Black & White Half Page: `3000/-+ 150/- = `3150/-
Black & White Qrtr Page: `2000/- + 100 /- = `2100/-

All remittances are to be made by NEFT 
(for details, please call KSA Office) 

or by D.D. or cheque, 
in favour of  ‘Kanara Saraswat  Association
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The Editor's Reflections
Adieu !

Hello Members,
 Pardon me for the long Editorial which is my last dispatch as Editor.  All good things have to end. 

So it’s an adieu and farewell.
 But first, some glad tidings: our entire community and the music world, in particular, is super 

ecstatic with our own Suman Kalyanpur being finally bestowed with the Padma Bhushan award 
though in the twilight of her life. To say that Suman Kalyanpur is of a special calibre, and her talent 
is a class apart would be an understatement. Sadly however, it took so long for the powers that be to 
make amends to the Melody Queen and give her well-deserved honour---with the ̀ reasons’ for the delay 
providing much grist to gossip mills. That this followed so soon after the demise of Bharat Ratna Lata 
didi is all the more serendipitous. Having said that, we can console ourselves with the adage, ‘better 
late than never’.

 Some of you may be familiar with a game where you are offered two glasses of competing Cola 
brands and are then asked to name them purely on the basis of taste. This often proves to be a difficult 
challenge. In the case of Lata Mangeshkar and Suman Kalyanpur too it was extremely difficult to 
tell apart their voices – such was their uncanny similarity. Be that as it may, Suman recorded more 
than 850 songs with several versatile singers under the baton of music directors of repute. The entire 
community stands up to applaud Suman Kalyanpur for her contribution to Music and for getting 
awarded the Padma Bhushan.

 Moving on, 25th of January was a sad day for all of us. The community lost a gem – a champion of 
the Konkani language – a versatile actor, compere, drama aficionado, writer, and a former VP of KSA 
and  Associate editor, the pillar of the Kanara Saraswat Association, Uday Mankikar.

 This issue is dedicated to his memory. On a personal front, I lost a mentor, guide, and well-wisher. 
Uday and I worked closely in editing the Kanara Saraswat magazine and despite his seniority, he never 
pushed his ideas. In the last 16 months or so, there was never a single occasion where we disagreed 
on any issue and our relationship and bonding got stronger with every passing day because we both 
shared the same ideals, similar philosophy, and identical principles. Upon his passing away, I felt I had 
lost a vital organ of my body. The motivation to continue on board the magazine took a nose dive as if 
the passion had evaporated.

 In this context, may I also share a personal anecdote: in my younger days I used to be quite crazy 
about cricket. Once my late uncle SV Mavinkurve (Dinu) took me to the office of Vijay Merchant the 
legendary cricketer. The Indian Cricket team had just returned from a victorious tour of the West Indies 
in 1971. Dilip Sardesai happened to be there at the same time. The prophetic words of Vijay Merchant 
to Dilip Sardesai have remained with me ever since. He then told Dilip who had a great tour of the West 
Indies - “Go out on a high, when people ask you, Why? ….and not Why not! “Dilip could not replicate 
his performance in the West Indies subsequently, and lost his place and quit in 1972 on a low.

 Using the same analogy, based on feedback, having established the magazine on a fairly good 
footing, it is now time to hand over the baton to the new editor who can take forward the ideas of the 
Managing committee. I am stepping down for personal reasons.

I am leaving today with a wealth of knowledge. Editing the Kanara Saraswat has been a fantastic 
learning experience, and I am grateful for the skills that have rubbed off on me despite my having 
started off as an utter novice. Dare I say, life’s journey is like traveling in a public transport vehicle: 
at every stop, some people get in, and some get out. And the show goes on. Indeed, “the show must go 
on” is a well-known phrase,  which means whatever has been planned or scheduled must be carried 
out, no matter what might have occurred.

When you are on a team you have to lead, follow, and more often than not, meet in the middle while 
standing by your own values, principles, and ideals. Whether as editor I succeeded or failed is for you 
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dear readers to decide. If I have done a decent job, all credit must go to my Sadguru. If I failed to engage 
readers’ interest the onus must lie entirely upon me.

It's been a wonderful experience being the Editor- the creative juices were fully churned. I am 
taking along with me good, selective memories. I’m immensely grateful to everyone on the Editorial 
Committee.  As a team, we’ve taken some amazing initiatives here, from introducing Brain teasers, 
Quizzes, Puzzles, Crossword, Memory joggers, implementing a Sanskrit page, introducing the Culinary 
section, promoting Konkani our Mother-tongue, starting the adult Art corner to promote artistic talent, 
showcasing our community talents and encouraging kids to come forward and contribute to the 
magazine forming via the Junior Editorial team and many more. I thought of having a dialogue with 
readers through Editorial Reflections.

As I sign off, I express my gratitude to Roopali Kapnadak- Sawant our creative cover page designer who 
has changed the face of the magazine with her artistic creativity, and all the members of the Editorial 
Committee, the late Uday Mankikar who stood by me like a rock of Gibraltar, Smita Mavinkurve 
for having inducted me, my predecessor Devyani Bijoor who made the handover very seamless, and 
Sujata Masurkar, our DTP composer, for supporting me despite repeated corrections and edits. I must 
confess and also thank a few readers, who pointed out errors which helped us to become more vigilant 
to achieve a zero-defect approach. It has been incredible journey. I convey my best wishes to the new 
Editor and his team for taking forward the KS magazine.

 To all the members, wishing you success and the best of health. I can be reached at nitin@gokarn.
com. au revoir.

Meet the New Editor of "Kanara Saraswat" magazine

Effective April 2023, Ramkishore Mankekar will assume charge as the Editor of Kanara 
Saraswat. 

Ramkishore Mohan Mankekar is an Arts graduate from Elphinstone College, Mumbai 
University, having specialized in English Literature,  Psychology and Sociology. With post 
graduate Diplomas in Journalism, Advertising & Marketing, he had the opportunity of being 
part of the Editorial Committee for the KS magazine while in his teens. It was at KS that he 
learnt the finer points of writing, editing and magazine designing through mentors like Babudi 
Kumble, Sadanand Bhatkal, Gurunath Gokarn, Sadanand and Vithal Nadkarni, Gajanan 
and Shivanand Nadkarni, Suresh Chandavarkar and Kunda Kagal, Dinesh Kalyanpur etc.
With a rich experience of over 35 years in Corporate Communications, he has bagged many 
awards and accolades in his field.

Please welcome Ramkishore Mankekar on the team.
A new Editorial team will take office with the stepping down of Nitin Gurunath Gokarn and 
Smita P Mavinkurve and the untimely demise of Uday A Mankikar.
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Talmakiwadi Society members had gathered 
at Indirabai Kalyanpurkar Hall at Sundatta High 
School to attend the SGM of the CHS for discussion 
on the redevelopment of Wadi. Seated in one of 
the back seats was Uday Mankikar and before the 
meeting could begin, there were shocked gasps 
from the crowd when our dear Uday suddenly 
became uneasy in his seat. Dr. Uday Andar and 
Dr. Prakash Mavinkurve who were present in the 
hall, rushed forward to attend to him. They took 
the immediate decision of moving him to Bhatia 
Hospital where he was admitted to the ICU.

It was a massive heart attack and Uday was in 
a critical state. Due to the presence of Dr Uday 
Andar, the best possible treatment was given but 
his condition did not improve and at 6.50 pm on 
January 25, 2023, he breathed his last.

 Memories 
To write about Uday in the past tense is a 

difficult task. Uday was a multifaceted personality 
and excelled in so many areas. He was a polyglot, 
an innovative writer, a versatile actor, an effective 
producer/director, an excellent compere, a 
reputed translator and a committed social worker.

A practical, patient and humble person with 
a positive mindset at all times. One of his life’s 
greatest passions was dramatics. He was extremely 
fond of the Konkani language and from a young age 
he worked closely under the experienced guidance 
and direction of amchi stalwarts like Late Krishna 
Karwar, Late Gopal (Dada) Mavinkurve, Late 
Venkatrao Talgeri,  Late Vasant (VP) Nadkarni, Late 
Sadanand Bhatkal, Late Sadhana Kamat, Late 
Eknath Hattangadi, Late Avinash Trasy, Geeta 
Yennemadi, Bipin Nadkarni and Sudhir Balwally 
amongst others.

He loved drama, respected drama and breathed 
drama. He was the dynamic force behind organizing 
important events and popular and top-quality 
Konkani dramas of the Konkani Sahitya Samiti 
for various reputed aamchi institutions like KSA, 
Saraswat Mahila Samaj, Sundatta High School, 
and also for his employer the Bank of India.

Uday was as comfortable playing the role of hero 
as he was of being the villain or the comedian. At 

the tender age of 16, he played the role of an old 
man. He was already a star in the making.

I was impressed by his unique skill of 
remembering the dialogues of every drama he 
had acted in whether he had played a major or a 
minor role in them. He held the Talmakiwadi Taki 
Stage and the 111 years young & growing KSA in 
high regard. He would always say, ‘I am what I am 
today only because of being in Talmakiwadi and 
being closely associated with KSA.’

Uday never needed any prompting whereas 
we, the fellow artists, quite depended on a 
prompter. I really saluted him in person when I 
saw him playing the important roles on stage 
even after suffering from a severe paralytic stroke 
with the same confidence of his younger days. 
Those dramas were Mitra and Golmal 4, which 
were thoroughly enjoyed and appreciated by the 
audience. An exceptional actor with clear diction, 
excellent expressions and his particular style of 
dialogue delivery, he always provided immense 
pleasure to the viewer’s eyes and ears alike.

I can proudly state that for us Chitrapur 
Saraswats our Konkani Samrat Uday was truly 
the “Natasamrat” of the Konkani and Marathi 
stage. He had excellent command over both these 
languages and earned an Award for translating 
the entire Marathi drama ‘Natasamrat’ to Konkani 
from a highly reputed Konkani Bhasha institution.

Uday served as the Associate Editor of the KS 
magazine for many decades where his contribution 
to the Konkani and Marathi languages was 
monumental. Besides, he also passionately served 
the KSA as its Chairman as well as Vice President. 
He would guide and motivate the talented youth 
of Talmakiwadi to perform in one-act or three 
acts dramas during the Diwali Celebrations and 
Konkani Sahitya Samiti festivals with ease and 
grace. Uday was the recipient of many awards and 
honours and won the Best Actor award at various 
Inter-Bank Drama Competitions as well as during 
Konkani Sahitya Samiti festivals.

I distinctly remember an incident narrated 
recently by Uday despite his affected speech which 
goes back to the year 1989. Uday was transferred 
to Goa by his bank. Sadanand Bhatkal visited 

Our Cover

AAMCHI KONKANI SAMRAT UDAY MANKIKAR LEAVES US ALL
- Sunil Ullal – KSA Mg. Committee Member
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there and met Uday in his branch and requested 
him to help in staging our evergreen and powerful 
Konkani drama “Chitrapur Vaibhav”. Though Uday 
was new to Goa having spent only a few months 
there, he took on the challenge and coordinated 
the stage show under the guidance of Sadanand 
Bhatkal almost single-handedly. I was one of the 
artists in that drama and all of us who were part 
of that drama troupe were proud of Uday’s tireless 
efforts. The performance at Goa turned out to be 
our best show of the entire south tour in 1989.

A towering aamchi Konkani Samrat, he 
pioneered compering in the Konkani language 
during prestigious KSA events like International 
Womens’ Day and Foundation Day for over a 
decade. This was deeply appreciated and enjoyed 
by the dignitaries and audience alike. He would 
say, ‘ Amchigeli Bhas saglya bhashentu ek Gomtiest 
Bhas javnu assa.’ It was this belief of Uday which 
motivated me to present many programmes in 
Konkani and it was Uday who was the translator 
of my English writing to Konkani in his beautiful 

handwriting and in the shortest possible time. 
It will be very difficult to find such a humble & 
prompt quality translator soon.

With the untimely passing on of Uday, 
Talmakiwadi, the KSA and our Amchi community 
have lost not just a great scholar and a highly 
skilled artist but a wonderful human being who 
was always ready to help others despite the 
various health challenges he was facing. A man 
who lived with an optimistic approach to life he 
continued to contribute to his community till the 
very end.

Uday left us on the auspicious day of Maghi 
Ganesha and Lord Ganapatibappa thoughtfully 
gave Uday Moksha from this worldly life.

May Uday’s divine ‘atma’ attain sadgati and 
may Lord give strength to Roopa, Aditya, Pramila 
and Anvita to bear the irreparable loss.

Om Shanti !
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As a drama enthusiast, I have noticed a rather 
strange and recurring phenomenon during 
rehearsals, when 2 actors guffaw at some trivial 
moment repeatedly, for no apparent reason and 
bring the entire rehearsal to a halt. This had 
happened with me and Uday Mankikar, years ago, 
when we were rehearsing for the Konkani play 
“Mom’s Good bye”. At one particular moment, both 
kept laughing and apologising to the Director, the 
Late  Vasant Nadkarni. After counting 20, he finally 
switched over to another scene and continued the 
rehearsal. This was the first time I had acted with 
Uday on stage. He must have been about thirty 
then. Mentored by the Late Gopal Mavinkurve 
(Dada), he had taken to Konkani theatre quite 
early in his life. Talmakiwadi of the yore was the 
perfect platform for anyone interested in theatre 
and Uday would fit perfectly in that colossal jaatra 
of Konkani Stage and drama. Ghar deval, Sangeet 
Sharda, Bappali gaanti, Angaai, Pisshi Praayi, 
Kaalaay Tasmai namaha, Chitrapur Vaibhav, 
Othello, Himalayachi saavli, Under Secretary, 
Sunyaa baal vaankde, Maazha kunaa mhanu mee, 
Mom’s Good Bye, Kav Kav ethe ethe bais re mora, 
Aatmavanchan, Baayl jaayi Baayl, Satyameva 
jayate , Chouthi Chandra (on D.D channel) …. and 
the list would be endless. 

Year after year, at the Konkani Sahitya 
Samiti drama festival or at the Inter State Bank 
Competitions or the annual K.S.A Diwali Dramas 
at Talmaki wadi, Uday was there, on the stage, 
performing every kind of role and involved in 
every department of the production. Happy and 
content working with Bank of India, he never 
pursued Theatre as a career but probably found 
his meaning of life on stage, under the arc lights. 
He had certainly found Rupa, his wife there… on 
stage, years ago, when they had acted together in 
'Sangeet Sharda’. In between plays, I would often 
spot Uday at the nearby hotel ‘Anand Bhuvan’ in 
deep conversations with either Krishna Kurwar or 
Dada M’Kurve or some drama aficionado. In the 
midst of a cloud of cigarette smoke and steaming 
tea, the discussions would hover around the play 
in progress or the forthcoming play or an in-depth 
analysis of the play which was last performed. 
Time would change things. Later, the enthusiasm 

Tribute 

The Quintessential All-rounder
Bipin nadkarni

for dramatics in Wadi waned.
An entire generation of stalwarts had passed 

away and the younger ones were flying away to 
greener pastures. The Konkani Sahitya Samiti 
was dormant and Uday too was transferred to 
Goa and other places on work. But whenever I 
met Uday, he had only one thing to say…."korka 
re…naatak korka…naatka jaaunkaati.”. When he 
got transferred back to Mumbai, my interaction 
with him got more frequent on stage. He was 
unchanged. His straightforward, meticulous and 
no-nonsense attitude to work mixed with his 
passion to put up a play, got all of us going. There 
was a sudden spurt in the dramatics arena…. 
"Ratra thodi songe phaar", “Major Chandrakant”, 
“Mitr”, “Golmaal once again” and it went on. Even 
a paralytic stroke which had affected his walk to a 
large extent would not deter him. His role in Major 
Chandrakant was altered and he had performed 
it sitting on a wheel- chair. For “Mitr” too, instead 
of a heart patient, he was shown to be a paralytic 
patient who would walk with the help of a walking 
stick. That performance to my mind, was his 
career best. Uday did perform for “Golmaal once 
again” as a Retired Major…but when an ardent 
well-wisher (fan) of his told him that he could not 
bear to see him walk with a stick on stage, Uday 
requested to opt out of the play. He did not perform 
on stage after that. On a rare occasion, once, the 
Late Sadhana Kamat asked Uday, Chandrama 
Bijur and me to do a Abhivaachan (play reading) 
for select scenes from different Konkani plays. 
It was a sheer joy and a privilege to work with 
these three, for, the respect, love and pride they 
held for the Konkani language and stage was rare 
and profound. Later, with Uday’s speech getting 
affected, he preferred to work from home and got 
even busier writing articles, translating epics to 
Konkani, and eagerly helping people draft their 
speeches in Konkani. I met him on that fateful 
day at the Balak Vrinda High School Hall for the 
SGM of Talmaki wadi C.H.S. It was the same 
place where he had started his journey, first 
as a student of their primary school and later 
as an actor rehearsing for those umpteen plays 
in that very Hall. He looked fit and healthy that 
morning and would have readily agreed to read 
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out a play to the houseful audience present there. 
I greeted him with a smile as he sat a couple of 
rows behind me. Moments the later he would exit 
the stage forever. 

He leaves behind his wife Rupa, son Aditya, 

daughter-in-law Pramila and Anvita his 
granddaughter. I will forever fondly cherish 
his memory as an actor and a dear friend. My 
heartfelt condolences to his family and prayers for 
his shanti. 

(Bipin Nadkarni is a celebrated  film maker) 

As I write this small tribute to my dear brother, 
Uday (Uday Mankikar), my mind goes back to the 
60’s, 70’s, 80’s and the early 90’s. The Talmaki 
Wadi of those days was a different place then, 
with just a handful of households having a TV 
set.  Diwali and other festive events were eagerly 
awaited not just by the residents but even the 
Bhanaps residing outside. The Wadi maidan would 
be overflowing with people as they eagerly awaited 
the opening of curtains for the dramas presented 
by the talent from Wadi, Matunga, Santacruz and 
sometimes, from further down the suburbs.

The highlight of every Diwali would be the one 
act and three act plays. And most of the time, one 
couple who would be very active were Uday  and 
his wife, Roopa (nee Chandavarkar). While he 
would be on-stage as one of the principal actors, 
Roopa would always be backstage as a Prompter 
- mainly for the rest of the cast - because Uday 
never needed any prompting - he had an elephant’s 
memory and would remember the entire script and 
help the person in front of him, in case he or she 
forgot some lines! And much later, their son Aditya 
also entered the scene as a backstage specialist, 
working diligently with the team in ensuring that 
all the props were in their right places before the 
next Act or scene.  

His acting and directorial prowess was 
phenomenal and consequently, he was much 
sought after by his Bank for participation in 
the annual Inter-Branch and Inter-Bank drama 
competitions. The many awards and accolades 
that he and the Bank of India teams won year on 
year, are testimony to that.

He did not let the two strokes that had left him 
partially handicapped, hamper his strong will and 
he continued with his passion for the Konkani 
language through the columns of the Kanara 
Saraswat magazine. His other forte was writing 
introductions for the Annual Saraswat Achievers 

Awards in chaste Konkani....something that 
everybody will miss in the forthcoming years of 
that event!

His sad and sudden demise was a big shock for 
all of us in the family, as it was for his huge circle 
of friends. While we pray that his soul attains 
sadgati, we all would be missing his presence and 
an amazing sense of humour and wit. 

The ‘Natasamrat’ of Konkani stage is gone...
Ramkishore M Mankekar

Tribute to a Super Star
pramila Aditya Mankikar

A superstar of the amchi community said 
goodbye.

More of a father to me, friend and guide to many. 
Words are not enough to share my journey of 13 

years with him,
With him around not a single day was dim.
He sat on his chair royally
Writing to perfection was his duty,
His dictionary and his pens were his joy,
He always said that “my handwriting is great 

because my grandfather trained me when I was a 
young boy”.

‘Anytime is tea time’ he would say just to drink 
a cup,

He loved his morning tea as it would wake him 
up. 

A vacuum in our hearts and home, none can 
ever fill.

His going away made time stand still.
The heavens are lucky they have a shining star. 
But Papa..  You will always be the reason, we 

are. 
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KSA FOUNDATION DAY IMAGES
'Manyavars' honoured by KSA Chairman Mahesh Kalyanpur

Lekhan Puraskar awarded by Uday Mankikar

Group  Capt. Jitendra Masurkar Vithal C Nadkarni Chaitanya Padukone

Vithal C Nadkarni Yogesh Padukone honoured by 
Bharat Nadkarni

(Sportsman of the year 2022)

Lekhan Puraskar awardee
     Sudhir Koppikar

Lekhan Puraskar awardee
Rekha Rao

Lekhan Puraskar awardee
     Sharmada Shukla
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****** GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY ******
We started our journey together on 8th February 1973 

and completed Fifty Years of Blissful company on 8th February 2023 
by the grace of our Kuldaivat Shree Mangesh Mahalaxmi, our revered Guru Parampara 

and our Ancestors.

SHREELATA VISHWANATH DHARESHWAR (NEE VAKNALLI)
AND 

VISHWANATH PRABHAKAR DHARESHWAR

With Lots of Love from:
Sachin, Chitra, Nitin, Roopali, 

Anjali, Aarini, Aditrii

With Best Wishes from:
Dhareshwars, Vaknallis, Close 
Relatives and Family Friends.

Happy Golden Wedding Anniversary

Shri. Niranjna Rao Yerdoor and Smt. Nirmala Niranjan Yerdoor (nee Balvally)
Prayers to our Kula Devata, Shri Shantadurga  and our Guruparampara to bless you both 

with good health and happiness. 

  May this Gold turn to Diamond!

 

 

  
With lots of love and Best Wishes,

Children, Son-in-laws and Grand children and Relatives and Friends

19th February 2023
19th February 1973
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The much-awaited physical meet-up of the 
enthusiastic members of the Chitrapur Saraswat 
Network, the latest initiative of the Kanara 
Saraswat Association 
was held on the 12th of 
February 2023 at 
KSA Hall in Talmaki 
Wadi.  After several 
online interactions, 
the entrepreneurs 
and self-employed 
members of our 
close-knit community 
interacted in person 
over high tea as soon as

 they arrived.  
“Tun kallen karta 
assa?” was the top 
question to those 
we met for the 
first time rather 
than “Tummi khain 
rabtati?” that we 
usually ask at 
weddings and other 
social gatherings.  

The proceedings 
began with the Sabha Prarambh Prarthana by 
Simrita Basrur, an active CSN participant. Gautam 
Amladi, KSA Committee Member and CSN co-
founder was the Emcee the event. He invited the 
President, Praveen Kadle, Vice-President, Kishore 
Masurkar, and Chairman Mahesh Kalyanpur to 
the dais.  He requested Kishore Masurkar, Vice-
President KSA to present his welcome address.  
In his opening remarks, Kishore said that several 
members of our community were well-established 
in entrepreneurship and it was time 
to dispel the myth that we were not 
cut out for business. Supporting 
each other was in the DNA of all 
Bhanaps and CSN was just another 
step in that direction. The growing 
database and the tremendous 
response to CSN activities was 
ample proof of more members 
opting for venturing into businesses 

with the growing uncertainty of jobs, which do 
not offer the security that they were perceived to 
offer in the past. He also shared the efforts of the 

Saraswat Chamber of 
Commerce, which is a 
broader organization 
representing all 
Saraswat communities, 
for the development of 
entrepreneurship for 
its members.  Saraswat 
Cooperative Bank, of 
which he is a Board 
member, too has

c o m m i t t e d 
to supporting 
all Saraswat 
enterprises and 
so would our own 
SVC Cooperative 
Bank for our own 
ventures. “Aamchi 
means Business” 
was his belief and 
his mantra for 
those already in it 
or those contemplating to join the bandwagon.  

After setting the tone for the day’s proceedings, 
Gautam Amladi then requested all present to 
take the CSN oath.  He also suggested that 
members observe a minute’s silence as a prayer 
to the departed soul of Uday Mankikar, who had 
translated the oath in Konkani for us all.  All 
present took the oath in Konkani led by Gautam 
Amladi. He also thanked co-founders of CSN, 
Rajiv Kallianpur and Uday Gurkar, Kishore 

Masurkar for sponsoring this event 
and Praveen Kadle and Mahesh 
Kalyanpur for the constant support 
to CSN that KSA was extending all 
along.

Gautam Amladi presented 
all about “Chitrapur Saraswat 
Network (CSN)” to the members of 
our community.   “Richest people 
build networks” -  Robert Kiyasaki – 

Report 
KSA-CSN – The Path Ahead

By CSn team

Shashank Karnad, CA Rajiv Kallianpur

Anand Pejawar

(l to r : Kishore Masurkar, Pravin Kadle, 
Mahesh Kalyanpur, Gautam Amladi)
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with this quote, the presentation proceeded to share 
what KSA-CSN activities encompass as of now.  We 
already have a database of businesses, products, 
and services through a simple registration process 
on www.kanarasaraswat.com/csn – The CSN 
website.  All those businesses who have not yet 
listed on this page would like to do so pronto!  It is 
this database that has culminated in the Bhanap 
Yellow Pages, a category-wise listing brought out 
as suggested by KSA-CSN and released in this 
event.

Being a 
p l a t f o r m 
to promote 
the material 
prosperity of 
our community 
members, all 
readers of 
this magazine 
are requested 
to use this 

database on the website by entering keyword 
searches for products and services they need and 
award their requirements to them if all other terms 
of offer are same from other sources.

The various networking efforts of CSN like 
Telegram group, and Facebook Page do showcase 
all the events that are organized like the Knowledge 
Sharing Workshops by domain experts and 
the Mulaqaats with eminent super-achievers in 
businesses or their fields of expertise.  But the 
icing on the cake has got to be the Networking 
events like Entrepreneurship Club meetings 
(ECMs), One-on-one meets and One-with-Many 
meets.       

It was also announced 
that the KSA had graciously 
announced a Budget of Rs 
3.7 lakhs for holding physical 
meetings and ECMs in this 
year, so one could expect more 
physical ECMs in more locations 
in Mumbai, Pune, Bengaluru 
and Mangalore to attract more 
members to actively participate 
in the programs.  More initiatives like Seed 
Capital,  Expert Panels, and Employment Portals 
have also been planned for the future.  An appeal 
for donations, sponsorships, and advertorial 
support at these events was made with a view to 
supporting planned initiatives.

Rajiv Kallianpur formally introduced Shri 
Praveen Kadle and invited him to speak about 
Private Equity and Seed Capital for new 
businesses. Kadle shared the importance of seed 
capital for small businesses with examples of how 
Shri Chitrapur Math helped women and their self-
help groups under the “Parimochan” Project to 
start in a small way economic activities in their 
homes and lead them towards financial freedom.  
Now some of them are earning up to Rs. 50,000 a 
month, he said to everyone’s applause! 

Our Mathadipati, Parampoojya Shrimat 
Sadyojat Shankarashram Swamiji has 
expressed his wish to contribute from the 
personal offerings received by Him, an amount 
of about Rs. One Crore to be utilized to support 
small business setups in our community.  As 
conveyed to us by Praveen Kadle, this wish needs 
to be worked upon as it is very close to Swamiji’s 
heart and the modalities of this is being worked out 

- maybe by 
incorporating 
a Section 8 
Company for 
this purpose. 
He mentioned 
that with 
the help of 
d o n a t i o n s 
f r o m 
g e n e r o u s 
c ommun i t y 

members, this corpus amount could increase. He 
requested Shivanand Sanadi to help in formulating 
and finalising this proposed scheme.  Members 

expressed their happiness and 
welcomed this move.

On the Private Equity choice 
for businesses, he felt that it is a 
choice of businesses whether they 
would like to go for Private equity 
or for debt from banks as one 
would have to keep in mind that 
the debt-equity ratio needs to be 
kept in check and the individual 
capacities to inject capital could 

vary from person to person. Replying to a question 
from the audience about how the youngsters could 
be benefitted from the CSN initiatives, Praveen 
Kadle suggested that sessions need to be held 
jointly with Yuvadhara members.

The copies of the Bhanap Yellow Pages were 

Manisha Kalbag-Raodeo

Maitreyi Sanadi 

Anand Taggarsi
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then distributed to the dignitaries amid huge 
applause.  Gautam Amladi introduced Uday 
Gurkar, Vice-Chairman, SVC Cooperative Bank 
Ltd., to present banking and financial options to 
those present.

SVC Cooperative Bank, founded by Late Rao 
Bahadur Shripad Subbarao Talmaki, and named 
after Late Shamrao Vithal Kaikini, was his main 
guiding force and Guru in 1906.  Gurkar informed 
that the bank has grown immensely and has 
crossed business of Rs. 31000 Crores, besides 
being a recipient of several industry awards and 
accolades for its credit growth, fintech engagement, 
innovative retail banking, Best Cooperative Bank 
etc. He specially mentioned being Awarded at the 
hands of Shri. Amit Shah - Hon’ble Union Minister 
of Home Affairs and Cooperation, GoI, for 100+ 
years of dedicated service in the Co-operative 
Banking Sector at National Conclave of Scheduled 
& Multi-state Urban Cooperative Banks & Credit 
Societies by NAFCUB, Vigyaan Bhavan, Delhi.

Uday Gurkar shared details of the banking 
products for individuals and businesses which 
were tailor-made to suit various fields and 
business situations as necessary.   The impressive 
platter of banking financial offerings presented 
several options to MSME sector, which could be 
of great help to our community businesses.  He 
assured that SVC bank would listen to every 
business need and help identify suitable products 
for CSN business members. Relaxations could 
be considered subject to RBI requirements and 
a special team to cater to CSN members would 
be installed in the bank to give special focus.  He 
mentioned that the bank was founded by our 
community and employment opportunities 
were being offered to our community members 
on priority. He also announced that a team of 
dedicated professionals employed with SVC Bank 
were present at the event to take specific queries 
from attendees.

Jaideep Shirali, an active CSN participant 
introduced the next speaker of the day, Anand 
Pejawar, Dy. Managing Director and Wholetime 
Director, SBI General Insurance.   

Anand Pejawar presented some facts and 
figures about the insurance industry and stressed 
that inspite of the huge figures, most of us are 
either uninsured or under-insured in respect of 
individual protection from untoward incidents 
or even business assets from catastrophes like 
floods.

He cited various real incidents of how insurance 
helped save families and business groups, while 
the underinsured suffered huge losses.  However, 
he said, he was not here to sell insurance 
but to highlight how the insurance sector 
could generate alternate career and business 
opportunities.  Insurance agencies, Corporate 
agencies for corporate insurance products like 
Keyman Insurance and group insurance covers 
for employees need to be pushed due to under-
penetration.  Besides outsourcing of data entry, 
training requirements for sales personnel, 
Product details; travel industry, and several 
such opportunities are offered by insurance 
companies, which can be considered by those 
looking for opportunities. Upon questions raised 
by a participant, who raised the matter of the 
high rate of GST on insurance products. Pejawar 
explained that GST on insurance products needs 
to be reduced, however, the industry bodies’ pleas 
would be hopefully addressed by the GST council 
soon.

Gautam Amladi then invited CSN participants 
to share their experiences on how they benefitted 
from networking activities organized by the 
platform. Sandeep Yederi, Advait Trasy, Avinash 
Naimpally, Samiir Halady, and Dr. Suman 
Mundkur shared how they benefited from mutual 
business or connections shared in networking 
meets.  These stories are sure to encourage more 
of us to network regularly.

The event concluded with a summing up 
and Vote of Thanks by Gopinath Mavinkurve, 
a regular CSN participant and volunteer. He 
summed up the journey of CSN and how this 
toddler initiative had been serving the 111-year 
young KSA in its effort to make our community 
members economically and materially stronger 
through promoting entrepreneurship.  He hoped 
that all members would source their requirements 
from the CSN website from community businesses.  
He thanked all the dignitaries at the event, all 
Managing Committee members of KSA, speakers, 
supporting participants, and especially the Emcee 
and co-founder of CSN, Gautam Amladi who was 
the main driving force that made this physical 
meet possible.  

Planning a Home away from Home ? 
Visit Nashik Holiday Home
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(In a freewheeling interview the Editor talks 
to Shankar Nag’s soul mate, Arundhati Rao-Nag 
who was his senior in school and both did Othello 
together in school days) 

Hello, Arundhati, it's wonderful talking to you 
after decades. Let’s track your journey for the 
benefit of our readers who loved Shankar – he was 
the darling of Talmakiwadi and the community.

N: Tell us about your family, formative years, 
school and  college life?

A: I was a much loved child, born after two 
boys to a Central Govt. employee. I was born in 
Delhi in a beautiful colony. My mom 
had a beautiful garden with 40 rose 
plants so my love for nature comes 
from there. At the Ram Lila which 
happened close by, the Sardarji 
who played Sita enamoured me. We 
moved from Delhi to Mumbai when 
I was 10. I got my first cultural 
shock in Big Bombay. Although 
Delhi was also big we were small 
and confined to our colony. In 
Mumbai,  I remember being asked “ 
Tumhari Jaat kaounsi hai”  and my 
mom told me to reply that I am an 
Indian ! But they wouldn’t get away 
with that and they would probe 
further if I were a Brahmin or of 
some other caste!  Although both 
my parents were Maharshtrians, 
the spoken language at home was 
Hindi since their dialects were 
different. So Bombay was different: 
learning about local trains, hardly 
any playing area, being  confined 
to home and we learnt Marathi in 
school which was a new experience 
for me. From Delhi I studied for a 
year in SIES where I was amongst 
the Tamilians - so they called 
me Hindikara - as I didn’t know 
Tamil. Soon, I moved to BPM 
(Khar) where I was called a South Indian because 
our surname was Rao. After schooling in Khar,  
I went to NM College.I wanted to be a painter. 
But I was misguided into joining the Commerce 
stream. Here, Paresh Raval and myself would win 

awards after awards in dramatics, that we were 
given freeship. In that sense we were spoiled by 
the college because we were winning awards.  
Shankar’s and my college were rival colleges and 
we never even looked at each other. Shankar and 
Harish Patel would win awards for Lala Lajpatrai 
College.

N. When and how did your theatre journey 
begin?

A: My theatre journey actually began when I was 
smitten by the Ramlila with the sardar playing the 
role of Sita. Then I was picked up in school, then 
college and then by IPTA. Once while I was walking 

my dog,  a friend persuaded me to go 
with him for a  rehearsal  to IPTA 
where big actors like Balraj Sahni, 
Manmohan Krishn, AK Hangal, Kaifi 
Azmi, MS Sathyu and many others 
would meet. There, Shama Zaidi 
spotted me and asked “ Hey you, the 
girl with the pig tails, are you willing 
to act? “ I said “If you teach me I will 
act”. So I was cast in the first play. 
Then there was no looking back. I 
was a member of IPTA, the youngest 
then in 1973 having just passed out 
of school.  My mom and dad had laid 

down the rules that I have to be 
home before the streetlights came 
on! But rehearsals would start only 
after that!  Then some elders from 
IPTA came home and convinced my 
parents that she is talented so she 
must be allowed. My mother said “I 
don’t care about talent- but tell me 
who will drop her home. Whoever 
comes to drop her must show me 
his face.” And very soon I was doing 
Marathi and Gujarati commercial 
theatre, Television,  Radio and I 
had a very, very busy schedule.

N. Whom would you consider 
as your mentor and guide of your 

early theatre days?
A: I would definitely   credit my IPTA – everybody 

in IPTA was a mentor. We observed how Kaifi 
Azmi treated his wife Shaukat Kaifi who was a 

Arundhati  Nag talks about Life with and after Shankar Nag
nitin g gokarn
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strong woman who took her own decisions.  My 
world had changed. As a teenager I was among 
very senior people. People like A.K. Hangal set 
the rules like never attend a rehearsal if you’ve 
had a drink, reach the venue 15 minutes before 
the rehearsal, learn your lines well, respect your 
elders. Everything came to me at a young age 
and in ample measure thanks to IPTA.  Although 
A.K. Hangal would earn a lot more from movies, 
he still loved theatre where he earned a mere Rs. 
10 saying “yeh to meri sabse badi poonji hai” – so 
much passion for theatre. Then I was chosen by 
Kamalakar Sarang for a Marathi play where he 
offered me Rs. 100 hesitatingly and I jumped out 
of my seat, because I never knew artistes were 
being paid ! So as a teenager I was earning good 
money in 1974.   I was doing 30 shows in a month. 
Sometimes, 42 in a month. 

N. When in Mumbai, you have worked in 
Hindi, Marathi; Gujarati theatre. Do you recall 
some significant dramas and co-actors from 
those days?

A: I was doing Marathi, Gujarati and Hindi 
plays around the same time. I had a good memory 
and I used to be called a tape recorder. I read 
the dialogues once and I knew my lines. I was 
also doing Parsi theatre with Dinyar Contractor, 
Burjor and Ruby Patel. Then I was closely acting 
with Pravin and Sarita Joshi, Tarak Mehta, Paresh 
Rawal, Shafi Inamdar and others. I learnt a lot 
then. I was also closely associated with Shrikant 
Moghe and Kamalakar Sarang.

I did Khalid ki kala and  Shatranj ke Mohare, 
Gidhade with Kamlakar Sarang, Lapandav with 
Satish Dubashi and Rohini Hattangady and Vadal 
with Vikram Gokhale and Arvind Deshpande and 
then there is Pagla Ghoda and Thokar in Gujarati.

N. You are one of the few talented multilingual 
actors, can you elaborate about your acting 
assignments in theatre and films.

A: I did a couple of regional films, four 
Kannada, One Tamil, Two Hindi, One Marathi, 
two Malayalam, One Gujarati.

N. Our readers would love to know where 
and how did you meet Shankar Nag? 
What was your life journey together like? 
Please share some significant memories. We 
hear that in an inter collegiate competition 
you were both in opposite camps. Is it true?

A: Shankar was from a rival college and I was 

observing that he was a winning awards for three 
consecutive years for Marathi and Hindi and I 
would get awards  for my representing my college. 
We were rivals. But we all came together when the 
University got all the best actors together of which 
I was the only girl and there were seven boys. Of 
these,  only Shankar was the non- Gujarati.  Guys 
like Paresh Raval, Sameer Kakkar, Siddharth 
Randeria, Shafi Inamdar, Homi Wadia, Mahendra 
Joshi  Harish Patel etc. We were all put in one 
play together. Shankar was also there in the play. 
It used to be great fun as the Gujarati boys would 
teach Shankar one Gujarati slang word playing a 
prank on him and in every show Shankar would 
make one Gujrati mistake. The Director would ask 
him “Mai tumko kya karoon, every day you make 
a new mistake?” 

I think during that play we came close, we 
became good friends and we were the two 
outsiders!  Shankar was a very shy and quiet 
boy while the Gujju boys were all very naughty.  
Shankar was the only one who was working in a 
bank during the day while all others were from 
relatively stable and affluent households. I had 
never met a person working in an office and doing 
theatre at night. I think those opposite qualities 
attracted us to each other and his simple ways . 
This aspect endeared me towards him. Otherwise 
my college had the richest people. We then fell in 
love and were courting for more than six years 
before getting married. I was not too sure if he was 
the person I wanted to marry but he was certain 
that he wanted to marry me. In the initial years of 
our courtship, I was the commercially successful 
actor while Shankar was the struggler in those 
days. He was acting in Chhabildas theatre 
movement and a very significant experimental.. 
theatre catering to smaller audiences with Amol 
Palekar and Satyadev Dubey, Arvind Deshpande 
and others. Shankar was a part of that movement. 
while I was with the commercial marathi theatre 
with Satish Dubhashi, Shrikant Moghe and 
Kashinath Ghanekar etc. 

There was a time when he was so disillusioned 
that he wanted to go to the Gulf and those were 
the first years when everyone wanted to head 
there. Perhaps he was not too happy with his 
job I think. He went to my father to stand as a 
guarantor, which my father declined, telling 
him “You can’t run away from the country! Be 
something of yourself in this country and I will be 
your guarantor”
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N. When did you move to Bangalore? How 
different is the theatre culture in Bangalore 
different from Mumbai? When did the two you 
finally tie the knot?

A: Around that time, Anant was already an 
established actor in Kannada cinema and when 
Girish Karnad offered Shankar a lead role in 
Ondanandu Kaladalli, he called me and said “I 
don’t want to be an actor, I want to be a Director”. 
He did the film nonetheless, and he chose to do 
it as it was a good offer and the rest is history. 
He got international acclaim and is arguably his 
best screen presence. It was his first film playing 
a mercenary. Then he was selected by Kannada 
cinema and was soon running around trees and 
bashing up the villains. His popularity charts 
went northwards. He once wrote to me while I was 
in Bombay, at a  time when there were no mobiles: 
“Please come to Bangalore and help me set up and 
start a theatre group.”  So I went to Bangalore 
and we started a group called ‘Sanket’. His first 
play in Kannada was called “Anju Mallige”  and 
we all acted in it. It had Anant, Shankar, Priya 
Tendulkar and myself.  Shankar’s mother Anandi 
had transcribed the whole Kannada script into  
Devanagari and sent it to me. We were not married 
then. I had a little bit of knowledge of Kannada 
since we had many Kannada visitors and my 
father belonged to Kolar. The audience were very 
kind to us. They accepted us and they helped us. 
Jayashree the actress from Karnataka helped me 
learn Kannada. But it was not easy at all - from 
42 shows a month to one show in three months!  
After doing “Anju Mallige”, I returned to Bombay 
to complete my local commitments. Then Shankar 
said he wanted to make a film and said please 
come back and help me with the costumes design. 

When I did my part and was about to return to 
Bombay,  his Asst. Director ran away – so I had 
to stay back and double up. And that time he said 
“we v’e been hanging around for six years , why 
don’t you get married to me ?” So I said okay, the 
day after tomorrow is your birthday- so we will get 
married on your birthday! So we got married on 9th 
November on his 25th birthday in 1979. Parental 
approval was definitely there and my parents were 
too happy that I was marrying someone. And his 
parents were too kind, too lovely, God’s people. So 
for our wedding we had only very close relatives, 
his parents and my parents and an aunt from 
Udupi in whose house Shankar was born. Our 
marriage was done for Rs 250! 

N: Did you reach a stage where any of you 
were better than each other or you were equals 
(Abhiman 1973).  

A: When I came from Bombay to Bangalore the 
tables turned completely. I was a nobody and he 
was a sought after star. There was a time when 
he told me “You should go back to Bombay”.  He 
said “If you live here you will only remain my 
wife”. But I said “I married you because I wanted 
to live with you, spend good years with you and if 
I go,  I am afraid you may lose me, so I prefer not 
to go”. He was encouraging me to go back to do 
Theatre in Mumbai. The patriarchal society has 
devised the rights and wrongs – man being able to 
call the shots. Before we got married we did Anju 
Mallige, and on the poster my name appeared as 
Arundhati Rao. We got married during that play, 
and somebody went and changed the credits on 
the poster to Arundhati Nag. When we entered 
the auditorium he said “Who has changed her 
name from Rao to Nag ? She has only married me 
and that doesn’t mean her name should change. 
An actress’s surname never changes. Her father 
encouraged her to act and she should carry her 
father’s name”.It was actually a natural thing to 
say but when men say such things they are called 
great! 

We were equals in many ways, with great respect 
for each other.  He never treated me like a wife or 
a property, that lasted till the end. I learnt a lot 
from Shankar - humility and patience.  He was a 
voracious reader.  We used to fight for the same 
book. His grammar of cinema (the way the shots 
are taken) was immaculate.  Sai Paranjpye was 
his guru. He read the American cinematographer, 
technical part of movie making through and 
through , and he was hungry for knowledge. He 
went and did the film appreciation course in Pune. 
He was a great example of a boy who came from 
simple dwellings, but had the capacity to absorb 
so much.  He took his success in his stride, never 
letting it go to his head. The stardom, the money, 
the adulation. .. It was a good life, living with a 
man without any ego. 

About Shankar, I would kind of put it in the 
perspective that here was this boy whom I met 
when he was in college and it was eleven years. 
He had a trailblazing career of close to 100 movies 
that he did. He became the darling of Karnataka 
and he distinguished himself because he was not 
just a film actor. He was really growing in stature 
and growing as a person, as a citizen. He wanted 
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to provide employment to people. He wanted to do 
projects that would improve the quality of life of 
people.

Now, this is before mobile phones and computers 
came. It's 32 years since Shankar is gone. But in 
that time he was able to imagine wind power, low 
cost housing, underground railways, metro rails, 
autobahns and eco-tourism, and Emergency 
medical aid for people through helicopter systems. 
He was like with this amazingly restless mind 
which was chewing up everything that came his 
way.

I wonder what he would have done if he was 
here today. I think he had a lot to give.So he had 
become, in Karnataka, that icon of hope, icon of 
youth that we lost.

N. Shankar got  international acclaim. Which 
was his most memorable film in your opinion? 

A: I think Accident and Ondanadu Kaladalli will 
rank pretty high. 

N: How did you fulfil some of Shankar’s 
unfulfilled dreams ? 

 A: On Shankar’s first death anniversary we 
did three plays he wanted to do in his lifetime 
but could not, as death snatched him away. 
We didn’t perform any rituals (shraadh) or any 
such thing.  We did one play which we both had 
discussed an hour before the fatal accident, 
which was ‘Mother Courage and her Children’. We 
theatre friends adapted the play and we did that as 
a tribute to his memory. The other two were Tale 
Danda by Girish Karnad and the Royal Hunt of 
the Sun by Peter Shaffer. My theatre has been my 
strength to continue and my theatre friends are 
my family apart from my own family, which was 
solidly behind me: my brothers and my mother 
and my sister. They saw to it that I got out of bed 
and I walked and only then that they went back to 
their own families

N. Losing your spouse midway in life’s 
journey is an extremely tragic event, after 
Shankar’s demise how did you cope and move 
forward?

A: My theatre activities keep me busy. It is my 
survival kit. We invite people to Ranga Shankara 
to stage plays annually- we have a special event 
for Children the Children’s festival, and we have 
a separate festival which talks of gender equality, 
called Equal. So we have a lot of activities planned 
right through the year. We only do summer 

workshops for 25 children at a time for 15 days 
so that the Child get complete experience of one 
aspect of theatre. 

N: Your daughter Kavya was very small - how 
did she take the tragedy and how were you able 
to get her out of the mental state of losing the 
father? 

A: I moved to Bangalore in 1978 a little before 
Shankar did his film and we got married in 1979. 
We were making films together, theatre together, 
no looking back. We bought a farm and I had a lot 
of trees to tend to. Then we had a baby six years 
after marriage. It was lovely. We got time to spend 
together. Kavya was five when Shankar passed 
away. So at least he got some time to spend with 
the child. She has very little memory of her father. 

Kavya is a normal child. She doesn’t attract 
people’s pity. She is so much like her father, a 
bright student. Kavya was and is my hope. All my 
decisions were taken with her in mind. 

N: We hear that you were running a Resort 
called Country Club. Tell us about it. 

A: The Country Club was started by Shankar on a 
land of 11 acres of beautifully landscaped property, 
which was just behind our house, a beautiful 
project one of its kind in the country.  Those days 
nobody was doing resorts – this was the first one 
but it was an idea ahead of its time- India was not 
ready then – it had a bowling alley, a basement, 
billiards table and many other things. It was 
hardly a month old when he passed away. And I 
was in bed for almost a year. I did run it for 5 years 
though but since I am not a business woman so I 
had to sell it.

N: What was the experience of working with 
a legend like Amitabh Bacchan? 

A: AB is disciplined, has impeccable manners. 
Every day when I walked on to the set he would 
stand up and say “Namaskar” – he did n’t have any 
need to do that – and he would know his lines and 
he would also know my lines. Even if I said one “a’ 
extra, he would say, “Hey you’ve forgotten ….” It 
was not easy for him, he had the 8 kg prosthetic 
skull on his head. He was always on time on the 
sets. A great disciplinarian. In fact when I got my 
Padma Shri the first person to wish me was AB. 
Similarly when I got my national award,  the first 
person to congratulate me was AB. Even today, 
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if I text him a message, I get a response in 30 
minutes! 

N. Tell us about your dream project “Rang 
Shankara” and the annual festival associated 
with it.

A: Ranga Shankara is our dream project. 
Shankar and I wanted to build a theatre in 
Bangalore. When he was alive it did not happen. 
After he passed away we formed a trust and applied 
for a site, we got the site and I ran around for 
7-8 years for money and funds- very,very difficult 
phase- and finally started construction in 2001 
and opened in 2004 or so, we built a beautiful 
theatre ..  it’s been running for 18 years now. We 
have 400 shows a year and also we are the most 
affordable theatre. People like Nasserudin come 
here and stay for a month, do shows and go back.

N. What are your future goals and aspirations? 
A: I am now looking at succession to broadbase 

the Trust. Girish Karnad was our Chairperson 
and so long as he was around I felt strong. So I 
think it’s a good time for succession planning. 

Thank you Aru, for spending and devoting time 
to talk to us. 

Your very own family caterer having  
experience of over 5 decades. 

We serve all types of cuisines and undertake 
orders for Marriages, Engagements, Thread 

ceremonies, etc.

Contact us:    
Jayant Shirali: 9820079674
Adeep Shirali: 9820029577

:- With Best Compliments -:
From

ACME SOAP WORKS
Manufacturers of Industrial & Household Soaps & Detergents

Ram Mandir Road, Next to Ram Mandir,
Goregaon (W), Mumbai - 400 104

Phone + 91 98332 60962.  
Email id: acme@acmesoapworks.com
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(Vithal C Nadkarni recounts to Kanara Saraswat 
how ancient wisdom from the Bhagvadgita enabled 
him eventually to triumph as a scribe in over 100 
countries)

The well-known scribe and columnist Vithal 
C Nadkarni says he experienced a profound 
metamorphism as a 21-year-old. Despite 
graduating in science, he morphed himself into a 
wannabe cost accountant and 
went to work for a Sandhurst-
trained military general in 
an engineering corporation 
in Pune. But disillusionment 
came soon after and he started 
searching desperately for a 
way out without suffering loss 
of face. 

The solution came to him 
from a well-thumbed edition 
of the Bhagvadgita that he 
chanced upon in the library of 
his uncle who was also working 
as a financial advisor for his 
employer. The first verse from 
the Bhagvadgita that caught 
the young man’s attention was 
“Unite yourself to the yoga of 
action. For yoga is nothing but 
skilful action (Yogah karmasu koushalam).” 

Then he began to search for the secret of yoga of 
action in the other volumes of the Gita. The secret, 
it turned out, involved curbing the wrong sort of 
Time Travel that we all indulge in. It was about 
controlling our urge for instant gratification, by 
focusing fully on action here and now instead of 
worrying or merely fantasizing about the future 
fruits of action. 

That was the root of the Bhagvadgita’s most 
famous negation: You have no right to the fruits 
of action. (Karmannye-vadhikara-sastey).  As you 
know, in the Bhagvadgita, Sri Krishna is exhorting  
his disciple, the great Pandava hero Arjuna, not to 
let pity distract him from doing the right thing: 
namely, to punish evil and to uphold Dharma. 

In his Histories, the Greek historian Herodotus 
tells a similar story of Xerxes, the powerful ruler 
of Persia, marching to battle against Greece with a 
two-million-strong army in 480 BC.  Xerxes stops 

at Hellespont and sees as Prince Arjuna did in the 
Mahabharata, regiments upon regiments arrayed 
across the battlefield. At first this grand spectacle 
cheers him. But then he weeps. When his uncle, 
Artabanus, asks him for the reason Xerxes replies 
that it is out of pity: seeing that of these multitudes 
not one will be alive when a hundred years have 
gone by. The wise man, however, passes beyond 
joy and terror, says the Bhagvadgita, because his 

thought is calm and action 
firm.

To get back to our wannabe 
Action-Hero, like Siddhartha in 
Hermann Hesse’s eponymous 
novella, Vithal Nadkarni also 
discovered first hand how 
fear of the futures yet unborn 
tends to loom large on our 
mental horizons.  That in turn 
smothered prospects of skilful 
action in the Present, in the 
Here and Now. 

The answer to such a 
dilemma was to follow a 
Konkani proverb, “Kator re 
baaji”, which means cut or 
scythe through the swathes of 
our inner fears as though they 

were mere veggies. These clarion calls to action 
come from a story of Abbe Faria, an 18th century 
Goan pioneer of hypnosis and Mesmerism. 

Our curly-topped protagonist  then quit his job 
only to grit through a longish spell of `creative’ 
unemployment (“apply, apply, no reply’). He even 
got a shot at becoming a temporary hand in a 
former imperial bank and joined evening law 
college in order to turn himself into a legal eagle. 
Of course, he got spectacular grades and won 
praise at work as a go-to-man for solutions. But 
he felt far from being settled and kept searching 
for the right vocation. 

In those days, his life did feel like Six Characters 
in Search of an Author, the farce created by Italian 
dramatist Luigi Pirandello. The play also inspired 
his most audacious attempt at re-inventing 
himself:  being a banker, he dashed off an essay 
on poverty to apply for a job to the Old Lady of 
Boribundar aka The Times of India. For one full 

“A Reporter’s Odyssey”
nitin g gokarn
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year he heard nothing from the 185-year-old 
newspaper. Then he got an intriguing invitation 
for tea from the Old Lady and his life instantly 
turned into a Mad Hatter Party.  

Superficially, our Hero was nothing like the 
Hatter that Johnny Depp brought to life in the 
film Alice through the Looking Glass: but at deeper 
his life felt even more magical and it turned out 
to be completely and surrealistically fulfilling.  
The only caveat to consider in this context is the 
inherent conundrum involved in comparing and 
contrasting: when you worry, for instance, that 
someone’s best is better than your own. 

It is worse when one wants better results 
without actually doing one’s very best. For, this 
belief goes against the deeper philosophy of 
Nishkamya Karma. The feeling of being entitled to 
fruits of action without doing anything is as bad 
as the notion that makes one believe that your 
life is at the mercy of forces and influences and 
unseen caveats over which you have little control. 

In contrast, belief in the karma of pure action 
has a strongly positive and active aspect because 
it implies the ability to alter one’s trajectory by 
altering your feelings and beliefs. This activist 
mode of leading our life gets echoed in the Sanskrit 
proverb that says “It is the coward and the fool 
that says, ̀ It is my fate’. And it is the strong person 
who stands up and says `I will make my fate’.”

Sri Samartha Swami Ramdas, spiritual 
preceptor of Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj, offered 
the same advice in a Marathi aphorism: “Only by 
doing things are done,” he said. “(Kelyane hot ahe 
re). But they have to be done first. (Pan te adhi 
kele pahije)!”  Similarly, the Greek philosopher 
Plato says, beginning is the most important part 
of the work. For if one does not begin at all, how 
does one expect to win?

This do-your-best mantra can potentially take 
care of every dark swan event and the fear of 
unseen events lurking in them. Because whatever 
happens seen or unseen, expected or unexpected 
if one does one’s bestest, where’s the problem?  
Let me pose a slightly different question: one 
of course is about the fundamental dichotomy 
between actions versus mere feeling. If you listen 
to my advice, we should just act or be whatever. 

This implies a normative difference between 
action and emotion. `Action is good’. `Emotion is 
bad’ is one way of portraying this difference. But is 
it really? Can one really `banish’ these emotions, 

anxieties and projections? Are they not essential 
parts of who we are as thinking-feeling-acting-
reacting human beings? Better than `banish’ 
transcend is a more suitable verb: transcendence 
rather than denial or distortion. 

Wishful thinking involves believing in something 
because one wants it to be true. Such beliefs rely 
on the premise that one can get what one wants 
merely by wishing or hoping for something to 
happen. The opposite effect focuses on negative 
outcomes, on Murphy’s Law, for example, which 
says if a thing can wrong, it will; so brace yourself 
for the bad things to happen only because you 
psyched yourself with a nocebo (the opposite of 
placebo).

This leads us to a more realistic, more 
humane typology of actions for the enlightened 
21st century: how can you dream or fantasize about 
success (Siddhi) without being radiantly active 
(Kriya-yukta)? asks Master Dattatreya in his Yoga 
Shastra. In cybernetic terms of the future perfect: 
no input no output. And this output is not to be 
had by dressing or talking like an action-geekie 
or a faux-techie. Only the real thingy will pass 
muster or jam or butter or whatever you spread 
on the toast to taste the sweet or tangy taste of 
thunder of successful action. 

To conclude, here is a story from the life of the 
Buddha. Once upon a time, the King of Kosala 
asked the Master, “Why is it that your disciples 
seem so different from those of other teachers and 
sects? You emphasise the inescapability of Dukkha 
or the truth of suffering in life,” the king continued.  
“Yet your followers seem so full of life. Seekers 
from other religions look, the King said, “Haggard, 
coarse, pale, emaciated and unprepossessing; 
while your bhikkhus seem “joyful, elated, jubilant 
and exultant. They even seem `light-hearted, the 
king marvelled, “as if they have a gazelle’s mind.”

“By brooding over the future and repenting the 
past, fools dry up like green reeds cut down in the 
sun,” the Buddha replies. “Neither negative, nor 
positive, live in the present.”

In a glittering ceremony in KSA's Shrimat 
Anandashram Hall, Vithal C Nadkarni 
was honoured and felicitated on the KSA's 
Foundation day, 26th November for his 
contribution to society.
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From left to right:
Krishnanand Nagesh Kalambi (Great-Grandfather),

Shweta Chaitanya Padukone (Grandmother),
Apeksha Karan Mahajan -- nee Padukone (Mother) &

Baby Priela Karan Mahajan

Four Generations!

From left to right:
Krishnanand Nagesh Kalambi (Great-Grandfather)

Neena Shrikant Basrur (Grandmother)
Gautam Shrikant Basrur (Father)

Baby Smaran Gautam Basrur

Four Generations!
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GURUDAS L.BAILUR
( 25th July, 1935 -9th February, 2022)

RAMESH AND SHEILA BAILUR

SMITA AND DHARMENDRA VAHALIA  

SONALI AND VINAY NADKARNI

FIRST DEATH ANNIVERSARY

IN RESPECTFUL REMEMBRANCE

AND

 WITH ETERNAL GRATITUDE
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Dearest Amma
On 5th March 2023, you would have turned 90 - just 10 short of hitting a century!
It is so hard to believe you are no longer with us. You leave a void that will never be filled. Amma, for that’s what 

we all lovingly called you as the matriarch of our family, were the 
most interesting, inspiring, fun-loving and coolest grandmothers 
and great grandmother one could have wished for.
During our early years in Pune, we spent a great deal of time 
together and still remember your gleaming smile when we came 
to visit and stay with you.
Always ahead of your times, you were one of the few grandmothers 
who could drive - first your green Fiat, and then your van - 
so admirable and cool! You drove us everywhere in Pune, be it 
Kamla Nehru Park or the local ground for sports class.
You visited us often when we moved to Kenya and we have 
such fond memories of your time there - Grandparents’ Day at 
school, safaris and early morning views of Mount Kenya. But the 
highlight of all holidays was listening to your stories, be it tales 
of your childhood in Dharwad or classic kids stories in both 
Konkani and English!
Who can forget your magical cooking skills? You always lovingly 
made our favourites when we visited for holidays (idlis, saung, 
tambli and abundant chaklis and coconut khadiyos - enough for 
the entire community but finished in a matter of hours!)

Watching cricket and tennis matches will not be the same without our long analysis of the games together. 
We had different favourites (Federer and Dhoni for you, Nadal and Kohli for us) which made our discussions 
all the more fun! Another trait that set you apart from others of your generation was your passion for sports.
Not many must know that you were also an All India Radio singer when you were younger. A woman with 
truly many talents! It was so wonderful when one of us cajoled you into travelling all the way for the Sawai 
Gandharva festival where we watched one of your favourite singers Malini Rajurkar. The whole experience was 
magical! And you were always a great sport. Your joining Chirag on the social media platform Instagram to talk 
about your culinary journey was a reflection of how you were happy to give everything a shot - a social media 
star at 85 years of age!
We are all so lucky for having been showered with so much love, affection and stories that you told us as 
grandmother and then great-grandmother. Of course, we are glad we have some of your stories recorded, and 
lots of videos and photos for memories. Oh and did we mention another talent - your excellent knitting skills? 
The sweaters you have knitted for us all are the most special in our wardrobes.
Your strong will, steely grit, grace, your multifaceted interests and hobbies, keenness to learn new things 
like learning how to use a Kindle to read books just last year, are just some of your qualities we will always 
admire. You always lived life to the fullest, from your early days in Dharwad as the daughter of a Forest 
officer; beautifully transitioning to the wife of a Naval officer but embracing a fairly unsettled life with frequent 
transfers. And then later in life moving to Pune alone under difficult circumstances after losing Daddy but still 
bravely continuing to build a new life with new friends and activities.
Even into your 80s you would wake up at 5am to go for a walk then yoga and laughter club, kept yourself 
busy with singing, Vaachan, and other activities. Not to mention your extensive travelling, visiting almost every 
continent and dozens of countries in your lifetime. When physical activities became more difficult you still kept 
busy with sudoku, crosswords and books.
We miss you so very much, but take solace in the fact that your suffering has ended and that you are finally 
reunited with Daddy, your late husband Cmde Vithal Dhareshwar after 40 long years.
For Aatmay you are now a star in the sky, but for us you are the North Star, eternal and always guiding us 
towards the right direction.
Bye amma. We love you and will keep you alive in our memories. May your atma attain ultimate sadgati!

Your loving grandchildren Advait Amembal, Chirag Amembal, grand daughter in law Anushree 
Amembal and your great grandson Aatmay Amembal.

Indumati Dhareshwar
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On 22nd December, 2022,  I had the occasion 
to visit Kolhapur, where I met my friend Kiran 
Karnad. I was meeting him after almost 28 years. 
We were together in Bank of India. At that time 
he was the Manager of Bank of 
India’s Bachani Branch, a rural 
branch in Kolhapur. I knew him as 
a very hospitable, knowledgeable, 
and talented person, But, when I 
reached his house, I was stunned 
to observe a lot of mementos, 
shields, etc., beautifully arranged 
in his sitting room, which were 
presented to him in various 
prestigious institutions, in 
recognition of his excellent work 
in the field of urban banking –
cooperation and social work. I felt 
very proud and hence this write-
up.

 Kiran was born on 24th August 
1952, in the illustrious Karnad 
family of Dharwad. His father 
Ramkrishna G. Karnad IRS, was 
Assistant Collector in Customs & Excise and his 
mother Heera Karnad was a well-known Marathi 
Novelist. His siblings, Rekha Rao (Kaval), Lata Rao 
(Ullal) and Pramod Karnad are also talented in 
their respective fields. Kiran is not an exception, 
he is a multifaceted person – Writer, Actor, Singer, 
Instrumentalist,   Mimicry Artist, and above all a 
banker with a human touch.

 Kiran is B. A. (Hons.) with Economics, MBA 
CAIIB. Kiran joined  Bank of India, on 19th November 
1975. And got the opportunity of working at Rural 
, Semi-Urban and Urban Branches of Bank of 
India, Kolhapur, Sangli and Ratnagiri Districts, 
where he excelled by his exemplary work and 
received awards in appreciation & recognition of 
his work.

* Felicitated by the  then District Collector, 
A.K. Nandkumar IAS Kolhapur

* Felicitated by the then CMD of Bank of 
India, G. S. Dahotre 

* His Branch Chuye in Kolhapur Dist. Was 

declared the Best Branch in the entire country 
and the success story, of this Branch was 
read in the House of Parliament by Shri N. D. 
Tiwari, the then Finance Minister in the year 

1984 and had also appeared in 
Govt. of Maharashtra’s Magazine- 
“Lokrajya”

Kiran has the unique distinction 
of working as PRO of Kolhapur, 
Sangli, and Ratnagiri Regions 
of Bank of India, and received 
recognition from the Dist. 
Collectors of Kolhapur, Sangli 
and, Ratnagiri.

Kiran while working at Urban 
branches realised that, there was 
a tremendous scope for growth in 
Banking sector in Urban areas and 
the sources , if tapped properly, 
phenomenal growth is possible. 
Having this in mind, Kiran took 
voluntary Retirement from Bank 
of India in the year 2000 (After 
completing 25 years of service) 

and concentrated on Urban Banking. He has done 
a lot of work in the Co-op Banking Sector and is 
involved in the upliftment of Urban Cooperative 
Banks and Banking Federations. His noteworthy 
achievements in this sector are 

•  He worked as CEO of Shri Panchaganga Nagari 
Sahakari Bank, Kolhapur, for 5 years and made 
its business mix almost three times of what it was 
when he joined . He was given the opportunity by 
NAFCUB – a National Apex Organization of Urban 
Co-op Banks, to conduct a Round Table of all 
the CEOs of important Banks in the country at 
Kolhapur, Pune, Mumbai, Goa, Delhi, Ahmedabad 
etc. This was a great achievement and Dy. 
Governor of RBI felicitated Kiran at a function in 
Ichalkaranji.

• Woman’s Foundation of Kolhapur- a social 
organization felicitated Kiran at the hands of 
Hon. Shri Digambar Kamat, the then Hon, Chief 
Minister of Goa

• He also received “the Best CEO of the State” 

Profile

Kiran Ramkrishna Karnad
A Multitalented Bhanap from Kolhapur

- Uday Mankikar
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at the hands of Hon. Shri Harsharvardhan Patil, 
the then Minister of co-operation. At that time 
Kiran was the CEO of Lala Urban Co-op Bank, 
Narayangaon, Pune

• The Paisa Fund Sahakari Bank, Hupri, 
Kolhapur, felicitated him twice as “ The Best 
CEO”. Once at the hands of Dr. D. Y. Patil – the 
great Chancellor and then at the hands of Hon. 
Shri YSP Thorat, the then Chairman, NABARD

•  Kiran has been honoured with a citation and 
Title by the leading Newspaper “Dainik Lokmat”

• Kiran worked as a “Business Executive” 
for SVC Bank when they had taken over Shri 
Mahaveer Co-op. Bank Ltd. at Kolhapur. He was 
honoured at Shahu Smarak Bhavan, Kolhapur, 
by the Chairman and the Directors of the Bank 
for his commendable efforts in the merger of Shri 
Mahaveer Co-op Bank Ltd with the SVC Co-op 
Bank Ltd.

• Kiran is the founder of a social organisation 
for Welfare issues and also for the rights of Special 
Recovery Officers (SROs) in the state. Perhaps it is 
the first of its kind in the entire country to define 
the scope of work and to preserve the rights of 
SROs in eventualities.

• As CEO of Kolhapur Urban Co-op Banks’ 
Association , with great support from RBI and 
RCS Pune, Kiran could manage to successfully 
merge Banks like The Shahu Co-op Bank Ltd, The 
Kolhapur Janata Sahakari Bank, the Maratha  
Co-op Bank with NKGSB Ltd. and the Saraswat 
Co-op Bank Ltd

•    Kiran was appointed the CEO of Maharashtra 
Rajya Patsanstha Federation, Mumbai for two 
consecutive years . During this period he managed 
to arrange three big state level conferences 
at Shegaon- Akola and Balewadi, Pune, and 
Kolhapur. This organisation deputed Kiran for 21 
days training for the worldwide Intercontinental 
Conference of Credit Unions of the entire world 
at Bangkok /Chiangmai, Thailand organised by 
ACCU, where he was the only representative from 
India. Here, he again established himself.

•  Kiran has established a private banking firm 
viz. "Karnad’s Banking Research & Development 
Foundation, Kolhapur” a consulting firm working 
mainly for the UCBs and Credit Co-op Societies in 
the State, which apart from guidance & consulting, 
imparts training all over the state. This is done 
at negligible charges/fees. In deserving cases, it 
is imparted free of cost. This organisation, with 

the support of Shri Warana Sahakari Bank, The 
Kolhapur Sahakari Bank & Kallapanna Awade 
Sahakari Bank, Ichalkaranji has organised 
“Recovery Conferences”

 Kiran is a prolific writer too. Has written 
almost 150 articles in Marathi Daily newspapers 
like, Pudhari, Sakal, Tarun Bharat, Maharashtra 
Times, Kesari, Lokmat, Punya Nagari etc. The 
Lokmat Daily has published his articles serially 
on his “American Travelogue”. He has also written 
for  the benefit of SROs.

 In view of the basic requirement of books on 
“Techniques at branch management in Co-op 
Banks” and also a sheer necessity of a book on 
the “Role of CEO of Urban Co-op Bank” . Kiran 
has authored two books. The first edition was sold 
like a hot cake. Now the second edition has come 
out this year.

Despite health issues, Kiran is still working as a 
banking consultant for banks like The Pandharpur 
Urban Co-op Bank and The Sharad Sahakari 
Bank, Manchar, Pune.

Kiran is blessed with two daughters, Anagha & 
Anuja. Both are married and well-settled in life. 
Anagha is in Kolhapur and Anuja is in USA.

Kiran gratefully gave the entire credit for his 
achievements in life to his equally talented wife 
Madhavi (nee Oak) . According to Kiran whatever 
he achieved in life was possible only and only 
because of the great support of his better half… 
his Guru… his wife Madhavi. Had she not helped 
him/ supported him, during his total career as a 
Banker, he would not have reached to this level.

 Looking at your magnanimous work in the area 
of Urban Banking, it would not be out of place to 
call him “The Doyen of Urban Co-op. Banking”. 
Wish Kiran all the best in all his endeavours!!!

 (Uday Mankikar fell ill on Sunday 22nd January 
2023 and was hospitalised. He met his creator on 
25thJan 2023. On Saturday, a day before he fell 
ill,  we had exchanged ideas as to what should be 
included in the next issue and he mentioned about 
this article he had penned.  His wish to get this 
article published is being honoured and fulfilled) 

Light Humour:
"My bank recently called me to let me know I had 
an outstanding balance. I replied, “Thank you, I 
used to do gymnastics,” and hung up the phone. 
That was nice of them to say."
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Fruits on the table
Shamita Ullal, Bangalore (17 years)

Bulbul bird
Shamita Ullal, Bangalore (17 years) 

Youth Section
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Children’s Corner

Republic Day
Swaraa Naimpalli, Helsinki, Finland

(13 years)

Moonlit Night 
Aishwarya Basrur, Boston (7 years)

Deepika 
by Swaraa Naimpalli, Helsinki (13 years)

Birds flying 
Aishwarya Basrur, Boston (7 years)
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Adult Art
Artwork by Guruprasad Kalthod

Shivaji Maharaj
Sai with Child

Lokmanya Tilak
Ramkrishna Paramahansa

Jayanti in March
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Swami Parijnanashram III
by Kishore Balwally

Adult Art

Vithal
by Geeta Koppikar (in 9 minutes)

Shiva Parvati
by Vandana Amladi

Sir Vivian Richards (Birthday in March)
by Sudarshan Rao
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The excitement and happiness in the Padbidri 
household can well be imagined when the 
postman would have delivered a letter signed by 
the Defence Secretary addressed to Cmde Hemant 
Shashidhar Padbidri, IN, on the eve of Republic 
Day this year, informing him that he has been 
awarded the Vishist Seva Medal (VSM) by the 
President of India. 

And the following day, on 26th 
Jan 2023, with national dailies 
announcing the names of the 
awardees, the news spread 
like wildfire throughout the 
navy, the armed forces and the 
Bhanap community alike. Cmde 
Padbidri is also the recipient of 
a Commendation Card awarded 
by the Chief of Naval Staff a few 
years earlier, in recognition of 
his excellent service in the navy.

There is considerable 
confidentiality about 
decorations in the armed forces 
and often, many who have been 
recommended are not even 
aware that they may be in the reckoning. So when 
the news is publicly disclosed, it often comes 
as a very big surprise and is a cause for much 
happiness and celebration for the entire family.

I had the pleasure of meeting Cmde Padbidri 
briefly when my wife and I visited Karwar and Goa 
in Feb 2020 and had put up with the Navy at both 
locations. On hearing that I was in station, Cmde 
Padbidri who was then commanding INS Hansa, 
near Dabolim in Goa, very courteously snatched a 
little time to come and meet us despite his being 
very occupied by conferences and as he smilingly 
explained, he had three Admirals at hand to deal 
with.

Amongst other considerations, the coveted 
award would have largely been bestowed in 
general recognition of excellence in command 
of INS Hansa no doubt, because it is the Indian 
Navy’s largest air base. It became operational 
after the liberation of Goa. When the Indian Navy 

Military Musings

ANCHORS AWEIGH
By Maj. gen. B n rao, AVSM, VSM & Bar (retd)

started inducting the Vertical/Short Takeoff and 
Landing (VSTOL) BAE Sea Harrier it was decided 
to base the aircraft at Goa. Hansa is also home to 
the Navy’s fleet of Mig 29K, the all weather multi-
role carrier based fighters, Kamav Ka 28 anti-
submarine helicopters, IL 38 May and P8-I Boeing - 
long range, all weather, anti-submarine, maritime 
surveillance aircraft. Hansa also acts as the base 

for the fleet of Dornier 228s 
owned by the Navy as well as 
the Coast Guard. Being an air 
station, INS Hansa frequently 
hosts exercises with the 
Indian Air Force.

Soon after taking over as 
Commander of Karnataka 
and Goa Sub-Area, in 1990, 
I had visited Goa and paid a 
courtesy call, as the custom 
of the service demanded, on 
Flag Officer Goa Area (FOGA) 
and was shown around the 
naval base as also the Harrier 
Flight Simulator. All I can 
say is that landing a fighter 

aircraft on a moving aircraft carrier requires 
real expertise and I could only marvel at the cool 
courage, superb skill and indomitable spirit of 
naval pilots. 

Cmde Padbidri who is himself a Sea Harrier 
pilot has flown off the deck of erstwhile INS Virat 
for almost 10 years. All, accident-free flying. And 
commanding Hansa where so many aircraft are 
using its facilities on a daily basis, requires real 
command and management skills. The award is 
therefore truly well deserved. 

Cmde Padbidri, or ‘Paddy’ to his Navy colleagues, 
joined the first 10+2 Executive Course at the 
Naval Academy in Goa and was commissioned 
into the Indian Navy on 01 Jul 1991. He opted for 
the Flying Branch and after completing his initial 
courses was selected to join the prestigious fighter 
stream in Dec 1992. Having flown the Hindustan 
Jet Trainer, HJT Kiran and Hawker Hunter aircraft 
with the IAF, he qualified on the Sea Harrier. 
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He also had the opportunity to fly nearly all the 
aircraft presently held in the Indian Navy during 
his various flying appointments; spanning over 
three decades in naval aviation.

Cmde Padbidri is a graduate of the Defence 
Services Staff College, Wellington (Nilgiris) and 
the College of Air Warfare, Secunderabad. Besides 
serving at the Naval Headquarters handling 
aircraft acquisitions, contract management and 
air operations, he has served as Executive Officer 
of missile boat INS Nirbhik, the Guided Missile 
Destroyer INS Ranjit and had the privilege to 
command the prestigious Guided Missile Frigate 
INS Tabar. He is presently heading the Directorate 
of Air Warfare and Flight Safety at Naval HQ, New 
Delhi.

Hemant’s wife, Charu (nee Yadav), who hails from 
UP is a Doctor and qualified Gynaecologist. She 
resigned from the Directorate of Health Services, 
Goa to be with Hemant and their daughters and 
now extends her medical expertise to Naval Family 
Clinics in stations where her husband is posted.

The Padbidri family is fascinated and influenced 
by flying in one form or another, considering that 
Hemant is the son of Wing Commander Shashidhar 
Padbidri IAF, AE Mech. (Retd) and mother Geetha 
(nee Katre). Hemant is very appreciative of the 
blessings and support of his parents throughout 
his flying career.

Also, Hemant and Charu have two daughters 
who were married just last year. The elder, 
Neha, is a Post Graduate in English (Hons) and 
a Graduate from the Fashion and Design School, 
Mumbai, who works as an educationist. She is 
married to Flt. Lt. Rahul Arora, a Mirage pilot 
in the IAF. Their younger daughter, Shikha, is 
married to Lt. Cdr Krishanu Sen, a specialist in 
the Navigation and Direction Branch of the Indian 
Navy. She is a Graduate in Mass Communications 
but is presently preparing for her commercial 
pilot’s licence. 

So the association with flying continues. 
The Chitrapur Saraswat community wishes 

Cmde Hemant Padbidri, VSM all the very best in 
his career ahead and prays with bated breath that 
the award is but a harbinger of more good news; 
promotion to Flag Rank and making his way to the 
very top of the service.

Jai Hind.

All of us make some casual statements without 
realizing the kind of impact they have on the 
psyche of the society. By saying “Don’t cry like 
a girl” to a boy, we unwittingly make him believe 
that allowing emotions to flow freely is a forbidden 
trait of the strong! 

“When parents proudly say “My daughter is like 
a son to me “they inadvertently endorse ‘a son’ as 
a  benchmark for success!

Aren’t we collectively responsible as a society, 
for barking up the wrong tree?

Ours is a paradoxical society. On one hand we 
find women dominating the newspaper front page 
for making the country proud in various fields, 
while the pages inside still scream about the 
increasing number of crimes against women that 
stink of patriarchy !

So where exactly is our so called progressive 
society heading? We all seem to be running on a 
tread mill putting in a lot of energy to progress, 
but not really getting anywhere ! 

Our society needs to be reminded that Male 
and Female are 2 sides of the same coin called 
‘humankind’! They are not meant to COMPETE 
with each other but to COMPLEMENT each other! 
They need to coexist with mutual respect for each 
other’s strengths and weaknesses !

Even our Upanishads describe Ardhanarishvara 
which symbolizes that the male and female 
principles are inseparable,  signifying  “totality 
that lies beyond duality”. 

We have lost our connection with our roots 
in the name of modern education based only on 
technological progress!

It’s time to REBOOT and get back to the cultural 
roots of our education system revolving around   
VALUE EDUCATION! 

Reboot to Roots !
preeti Bhatt

An English professor wrote the words,
"Woman without her man is nothing" on the 
blackboard and directed his students to punctuate 
it correctly.
The men wrote: "Woman, without her man, is 
nothing."
The women wrote: "Woman! Without her, man is 
nothing."
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In loving memory of 

LAte Shri ViMALAnAnd rAMrAo heMMAdy

Birth Centenary year 2023

27th March 1923 – 6th oct 2016

your Lessons love & light will always stay with us in our hearts

& that’s where it will stay forever.

Words can never be enough to express how much you meant to us or how much we miss you

We’re thinking of you your special day

dearly missed & fondly remembered by 

daughters:

Supriya (nee Shobha) pradip Kudyadi

Sneha (nee Beena) gautam Murdeshwar

grand Children’s

Ananya (Shantala) Atul Savur

prajakta Sameer Kalbag

rujuta rohan nadkarni 

great grand Children’s

Anika Atul Savur

Aarav Sameer Kalbag

ishaan Sameer Kalbag
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Sampada d gangolli

you will awlays be Loved, remembered and Missed !!! 
May your Soul rest in eternal peace!!! 

Fondly remembered by,
 dharmesh gangolli (husband) B p Shivananda rao (father)
 Ashish gangolli (Son) Sunita Baindur (Mother)
 Shubhang gangolli (Son) Sujnana Baindur & family

Born : 24/10/1973 expired : 24/12/2022

AnAnd pAndUrAng nAyAMpALLi
(retd. Union Bank of india, Mumbai)

Passed away peacefully on Wednesday, 18th January 2023 at the age of 78 at Santacruz West, Mumbai

Fondly remembered by his wife, Shobhan Nayampalli, brother, Dr. Sharad Nayampally, 
daughters, Asha & Aparna, sons-in-law Prashant & Hrishikesh and 

grandchildren Akshata, Akshay & Soumya, 
Relatives & Friends
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Bhagavad Gita
Here is a chapter-by-chapter analysis of an immortal text by our erudite contributor 

Dr. Sudha Tinaiker. The highlighted portions will enable you to realize that the gems of wisdom 
contained in this ancient treasury are an infallible guideline to living right

Chapter 15 - PURUSHOTTAMA YOGA  PART 2

avavavavava Parisevanam  avavavavava

In the next four verses, Bhagavān describes 
how He is the consciousness behind every living 
and non-living object in the Universe. To describe 
the total (समष्टि), He illustrates the power of the 
Sun, Moon and Fire as His manifestations.

The power and energy of the three luminaries 
is what sustains the whole world and Bhagavān 
wants to say here that this immeasurable energy 
is nothing but “Me, the consciousness.”

“Arjuna, the light with which the Sun, Moon 
and Fire shine is Me. Without Me, none of them 
are capable of functioning.” This has already 
been explained in  verse 6 of this chapter. Our 
Upanishad-s also explain this in a beautiful 
mantra—

न तत्र सरू्योभातत न चन्द्र तारकम ्
नमेा तिद् युतोभातति कयुतोर्मतनि: ।
तमिे भातिमन युभातत सि ्वम ्
तस्य भासा सि ्वतमदम ् तिभातत ॥ (Mundaka, Katha)
“I enter the earth and pervade all the jīva-s. 

The strength of the body and mind in all jīva-s is 
Me, the consciousness. I am the nurturer of all 
the plants which produce food in the form of sap 
in all the food- producing plants. I am the power 
of photosynthesis in the plants.”

“I am the digestive fire (vaishvānara agni) in 
every living being. In this digestive power provided 
by Me, all the four types of food consumed are 
digested and absorbed.” This is how in chapter 4 
Bhagavān described eating food also as a yajna.

Any food consumed by any living being is not 
available as energy. It has to undergo a series 
of processes of digestion and get converted into 
nutrients. The conversion process requires the 
fire of digestive juices (mainly acids ). Bhagavān 
says that He is the very power of digestion.

There are usually four types of food consumed 
by all beings:

Bhakshyam: that which has to be chewed 

before swallowing like any hard food.
Bhojyam: that which can be swallowed without 

chewing like our gruel or any malt.
Choshyam: that which is sucked or drunk; like 

milk and other liquids.
Lehyam: that which has to be licked; like honey 

or icecream. This is the reason some āyurvedic 
medicines are known as lehyam.

“Arjuna, know Me as that consciousness 
within the heart of every living being. I 
give the jīva the capacity of memory and 
also forgetfulness. (forgetfulness is also a 
blessing,as many bad memories can destroy 
one’s peace). I am the only one to be known 
by the study of the Veda-s  because I am the 
one who created the Veda-s. I am the central 
topic of all Vedanta. I alone exist in the form 
of the teacher, the subject and the taught; in 
fact I am the entire Veda paramparā being 
handed down from generation to generation.” 
(v 12-15).

Now Bhagavān comes to the main topic of 
the 15th chapter where three kinds of purusha-s 
(beings) are explained. He starts from the gross 
external world, then comes to the unmanifest, 
potential world and lastly, to the very 
adhishthānam of both of them as Himself, the 
very consciousness principle (सत्यम ् ज्ानम ् अनतिम ् 
ब्रह्म) as explained by the Upanishad-s.

“The whole manifest Universe is called as 
Kshara Purusha because it constantly wears out, 
changes and dies away. 

Prakrti (Māyā) is also beginningless like Me 
and remains, constantly giving rise to a newer 
creation replacing the dead one and so called 
Akshara Purusha.” Here Akshara should not 
be mistaken for the “Aksharam Brahman”. 
The word Akshara is only used here to indicate 
the perennial nature of Prakrti which keeps 

(Cont'd on page 45 )
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The cuisine of India’s Land of the Kings 
symbolises the adaptability and ingenuity of its 
people. For generations, having overcome the 
sparse water resources, hostile climate, and arid 
land Rajasthan’s cuisine showcases a plethora of 
desserts and delicacies. An intuitive understanding 
of the land and its fertility is seen in the reliance 
on animal husbandry, cultivation of millets and 
hardy crops, as well as the incorporation of 
naturally growing foods such as berries (ker) and 
beans (sangri). As a predominantly lactovegetarian 
cuisine, the use of dairy products to substitute 
water, especially curd, milk, buttermilk and ghee 
is widely observed. A wide range of millets, such 
as jowar, bajra, ragi, tur, etc. resilient to harsh 
climatic conditions is widely used in cooking. 
There is also generous use of spices, such as red 
chillies, cardamom, cumin, pepper, cinnamon, 
carrom seeds, aamchur (dried raw mango powder), 
asafoetida and cloves. The popularity of diverse 
chutneys and pickles in the cuisine is shaped by 
a need for preserving foods. 

The landscape of Rajasthani cuisine is influenced 
by the predominant social groups in the region, 
which are namely: Rajputs, Vaishnavs, Bishnois, 
Marwaris and Jains.

The food practices of these communities is 
predominantly vegetarian but diverse and rich in 
flavours. Many communities omit even onion and 
garlic. 

The Rajputs are the only group who are not 
strictly vegetarian, eating dishes made from shikar 
or game meat. The meat would be cooked using 
firewood in a khad (pit) in the sand using just 
salt, oil and bare minimum spices as ingredients. 
The royal Rajputana cuisine remained a closely 
guarded secret, owing to a history of royal feuds 
and fierce competition. 

Desserts constitute a significant chunk of 
Rajasthani cuisine and are unique to the region, 
making a profuse use of dairy. Of these is ghevar, 
a crunchy disc-shaped sweet made of flour, milk, 
ghee and topped generously with almonds. Other 
popular delicacies of Rajasthan include dal-baati, 
churma, gatte ki sabzi, ker sangri ki sabzi, mirchi 
vada and pyaaz kachori. 

Sharing two simple recipes of this region.

Bajre ki kadhi
Bajra ki kadhi is commonly eaten with rice or 

even bajra rotis. Athough curd based this kadhi is 
quite different from the Gujarati kadhi which is on 
the sweeter side and uses gramflour instead.
Ingredients:
250 ml thick and slightly sour curd
2 tbsp bajra flour
3 green chillies (medium spicy)
½ inch piece of ginger           
8-10 cloves garlic     ½ tsp cumin seed (jeera)
1 medium sized onion          1 medium sized potato         
2 stalks spring onion greens 
1 tbsp oil  2 tsp ghee 
¼ tsp fenugreek (methi) seeds                      
1/8 tsp asafetida (Hing)      ½ tsp turmeric (Haldi)                    
1/2 tsp Kashmiri chilli powder
5-6 curry leaves    Salt to taste

Method:  Add curd to the bajra flour in a mixing 
bowl, using a whisk make a smooth paste. Add 
two cups of water and mix well. Add the turmeric 
and salt. Make a coarse paste of green chilli, 
ginger, jeera and half the garlic cloves. Chop the 
remaining garlic cloves finely and keep aside. 

Cut the onion into long, thin slices. Peel the 
potato, cut vertically into half and make thin 
slices.

Heat a cooking pan and add the oil. When the 
oil is hot add the methi seeds, curry leaves and 
hing. Add the onions and fry till golden. Add the 
chilli-garlic paste and saute for some time. Pour 
the curd and bajra flour mixture into the pan. 
Keep stirring till the mixture is well blended and 
starts thickening. Allow it to cook for 3-4 minutes. 
If mixture is very thick add water and adjust 
the consistency. Add the potato slices and cover 
the pan, cook for 8-10 minutes. Keep stirring in 
between. Using a knife check if the potatoes are 
cooked, add the chopped spring onion greens, 
simmer for a minute and switch off the flame. 
Heat a small tempering pan, add the ghee. Once 
the ghee turns hot add the reserved garlic. Allow 
the garlic to turn a golden brown, switch off the 
flame add the Kashmiri chilli powder and pour the 
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tempering over the kadhi. Serve with plain rice or 
jeera rice.

Note: Instead of curd, thick home-made 
buttermilk may be used. Use fresh green garlic if 
available, use the bulbs for the paste and add the 
green part when the kadhi is boiling. You may use 
any other chilli powder instead of Kashmiri chilli 
powder.

Jodhpuri aloo: Potato is an all-time favourite 
and a go-to vegetable when there are no other 
vegetables available. The following recipe is a 
tasty, homely and easy to prepare.

Ingredients: 10 small to medium potatoes 
(boiled but not overcooked)         
2-3 tbsp oil   ¼ tsp hing       2 whole red chillies                 
1 tsp chilli flakes       ½ tsp jeera
½ tsp fennel seeds (badishep)     
½ tsp amchur             ½ tsp turmeric
2 tsp sesame seeds (white til)     
½ tsp Kashmiri chilli powder 
1 tsp coriander powder

Youth Section 

Women: A Beacon of Strength and Hope

She rises with the sun each day,
Defying odds and pushing through the fray,
She's a nurturer, a caretaker, a friend,
Her strength knows no end.

She holds her head high and stands tall,
Overcoming obstacles and never taking a fall,
She is a force to be reckoned with grace,
Her smile can light up any place.

She wears many hats, juggles many tasks,
Her love and warmth are forever cast,
She's a mother, a daughter, a sister, a wife,
Bringing joy to others and spreading love all life.

On the occasion of Women’s Day, we celebrate her might,
For she holds the world up with all her light,
She's a source of inspiration and pride,
Forever in our hearts, her essence will abide.

So here's to all the women out there,
Let's raise a glass and show we care,
For all that you do, for who you are,
We stand with you, shining like a dazzling star.

-	 Sankalp Shatanand Shukla (20 years)

projecting and resolving the manifest Universe 
again and again, in endless cycles.

“But Arjuna, beyond these two, as the 
ultimate root of the entire creation, I am 
the consciousness principle and exist 
imperishably. I am also called Paramātmā /
Īśhvara. I pervade all the loka-s and sustain 
them. I am imperishable and immortal. I am 
Purushottama (Uttama Purusha). (v16-18)

Bhagavān concludes this beautiful chapter with 
the phalam of this knowledge.

“Bhārata (Arjuna), the one who understands Me 
as Purushottama without any doubt, sees Me and 
worships Me in every object of the Universe.”

“Anagha (Arjuna), this sacred and secret 
knowledge has been given to you by Me out 
of compassion and also because you are dear 
to Me. You have surrendered to Me for this 
ultimate knowledge. May you make an attempt 
to understand Me this way and make your life 
worthy. May you get out of the tree of samsāra 
and abide in Me the Purushottama.”

(Concluded)

1 tbsp. chopped coriander leaves for garnish
Method: Peel the potatoes and cut into halves. 

Lightly crush the jeera and fennel. Heat oil in a 
non-stick pan. Add the hing, whole red chillies, 
crushed jeera and fennel and the sesame. Allow 
the sesame to splutter. Add the potatoes and 
lower the flame, gently toss the potatoes in the 
pan for a few minutes till they start turning a 
golden brown. Add salt and chilli powder. Toss 
for 2 minutes. Finally add the amchur and chilli 
flakes. Give a final stir to ensure the potatoes are 
evenly coated with the spices. Garnish with fresh 
coriander. Serve hot with puri or phulkas or as an 
accompaniment with rice and dal.

Note: You may use baby potatoes if available 
(about 400g) or if using large potatoes cut them 
into large chunks to make this dish. Use the 
smaller variety of fennel.

Bhagavad Gita
(cont'd from page 43)
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Indu Gersappe wins Kavita 
Trust’s Mathias Family Poetry 

Award
Kavita Trust has announced its Mathias Family 

Poetry Award - 2022 to 
Indu Ashok Gersappe 
residing at Bengaluru. 
This prestigious award 
consisting of Rs 25000 
cash, memento and 
citation will be conferred 
on her on 8th January 
2023 at Bela, Kasargod 
on the occasion of 17th 
edition of the Kavita 
Fest.

Indu was born in a 
Chitrapur Saraswat family in the month of June 
in 1941. Her grandfather was from Karkala. 
He traded in oil, rice and ice creams about 100 
years ago at Goa. Her father was born in Goa and 
mother from Mangaluru. Though Indu was born in 
Mangaluru, her mother passed away when she was 
just 2 years old and Indu was shifted to Madgaon 
in Goa. Later she completed her education at 
Panchagani and in Mumbai. She did her BA 
(Honors) in English as well as in Economics from 
Elphinstone College Mumbai, stayed in Bengal for 
few years after marriage, served as a teacher for 
20 years at Mumbai and currently a resident of 
Bengaluru along with her husband.

Indu has written poems in Konkani as well as 
in English. Her stories and other articles have 
appeared in well-known magazines like Femina, 
Eve’s Weekly, and Illustrated Weekly. She has 
written ballets in Hindi for dance performances. 
After long struggle, she with the support of Adi 
Marzban succeeded in getting Konkani Programs 
telecast on Mumbai Doordarshan Channel. Her 
troupe has presented Manddo and Dhalo in TV 
channel.

Bimb Puplications of Goa has published her 
anthology of poems ‘Sankalp’ which bagged 
the Goa Konkani Academy Award. Her poems 
are published in Bimb, Jaag, Rithu and other 
magazines. She has written for Children too. Her 
3 books of poems are on way for publishing. She 
says she is doing the cleansing of the soul through 

her poetry.
Mathias Family Poetry Award is instituted 

by Joseph Mathias, Managing Director of Merit 
Freight Systems Dubai in the name of his family 
at Kuppepadavu. This award has been bestowed 
upon to 14 prominent Konkani poets from 
Karnataka, Goa, Kerala and Maharashtra in the 
past 14 years and Indu Gersappe will be the 15th 
recipient.

Movers and Shakers

In the National 
Indoor Competition 
in Archery held at 
Bhopal by the Field 
Archery Association 
of India on 29th 
January, 2023, 
G u r u n a n d a n 
Rajagopal Bhat 
from Mumbai bagged 
the Gold medal in 
veteran’s category. 
He represented 
Maharashtra.

Sunil Ullal (Centre) is flanked by Kishore Kuvavala 
(L) and former India Test Captain Dilip Vengsarkar 
during the Harris Shield inter-schools Cricket 
awards ceremony at Bombay Gymkhana.

Corrigendum

In our February 2023 KS issue, the name of 
veteran's Table Tennis Champion,  Shivanand 
Kundaje of Nasik, was wrongly printed as 
Kailaje. We regret the typographic error. -Ed
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मंकीकर उदयमामु म्हळ ळ्े की तागली सुदृढ दळे्हयष्ी 
आणि खिखिी आवाजु ्हाजजजोची उगडासु जात्ा 
नई! मराठी आनन कोंकिी ना्कांतूलयजो माममानळे 
साकारलीलयजो भूममका प्यतना तमळे, मामु तया 
भूममकें तु एकरूप जालला ्हळे कजो्नु यळेत्ालळे. एकफांता 
ववगंड ववगंड भाषेंतुलयजो कथा कोंकिींतु अनुवाद 
कजोरनु ताजजळे वाचनाचजो काय्यक्रमु ‘सारसवत मह्हला 
समाज’ ्हांनी आयजोजजत कळे लललजो. माममागलजो 
खिखिी आवाजू, उलललैतना जात्लजो सवरांतूलजो 
उतार चढावू, तांथानू वयकत जात् आज्शिललळे भाव 
भावना ्हाजजळेममती तया कािींतुलळे एकळे क पात्र जजवंत 
जाललीलगादी अनुभव यळेत्ालजो. 

खंचाई काय्यक्रमांतू उललोंवचयाक इदरू उब्रलारी उदय 
माममानळे कळे दनाई शिुद्ध कोंकिींतूची उललोंवचें. 
आमचीगलयांगलळे काय्यक्रम आसलारी, उलललैतलळे मामू 
जावजो पाचची आससजो, कोंकिीनळे सुरू कळे ललीलतरी सुमार 
फांता ्हगूर गाडी इंग्रजीहदकानळे घुंवता. कजोिाकई दजोष 
हदवंचळे ना बा माकका. इतयाम्ह्ारी ्हांवथाई तांतूलीची 
एक जावनू आमशिलली. एकफांता मात्र उगडासू आसस 
माकका. उदय माममाक कजोिकी ननमगगलळे की, “माम 
इतलळे शिुद्ध कोंकिी क्शिी उलललैता तूं ?". उदय 
माममानळे म्हळ ळ्े की, “कसलेंयी करतना ताजजजो 
अभयासु जायसरी गचककळे  तोंद्ळे जात्ातीची. मजममती 
जायना बा शिुद्ध कोंकिी उललोंवंचयाक, अशिी म्हजोिु 
आशिा सजोणिु हदवंचया नजज. शिुद्ध कोंकिी भास 
उललंवका म्हजोिू जाललारी, मन लावनु, लक्ष दीवनु 
प्रयासु कजोरकाजं. नाजालारी आमगली गजोम्ी कोंकिी 
भास मुखावळेलया वपढीलागगीथाई पांवची क्शिी." 
माममागलळे शिबद इतलळेथाई मनांथावनू आईलळे, की तळे 
मगलया मनांतू कायमचळे घर कजोरनू वचूलळे. आनन तया 
शिबदांचळे म्हतव माकका कजो्का म्हजोिु आसका, एक 
हदसू कललळे जाललळे म्ह्ारी. मगली ्धुवव मगलया 
आमममागलया घारा वचूलळेली तावव्ी आमममानळे 
मगलया ्धुवळेक म्हळ ळ्े , “गचकळे  बागलाभायर आमशिलळे 
ननलांजन आणि तूप कािू दवरलीलळे गगदंल ्हांगा घळेवनू 
यजो मा". मगलया ्धुववळेगलजो माकका फजोनू, “ननलांजन 
आणि गगदंल म्ह्ारी कललळे गजो मममा?” तें आयकंुचळे 
मभत्री उदय माममागलया उतरांचजो उगडासू जाललजो. 
्हांव शिुद्ध कोंकिी उललयनाशिील ममतीची नवळे, 
मगलया ्धुववळेक प्र्नु पळ्जो. तयाची वळे्ारी नन्धा्यर 

कळे ललजो की, घरांतू चळेर्यवांवट्ू उलललैतना जावजो भायर 
खंई कोंकिींतू उललोंवचयाक उब्रवंचजो यजोग आयलारी, 
शिुद्ध कोंकिी शिबदची यळेत्लळे ्हाजजळे जागरती घेंवचळे 
म्हजोिू. म्हाराष्टांतू सान ्हजोड जाललळेल ममती आसचया 
फाव आसस, मगलया कोंकिींतू मसत मराठी शिबद 
अगदी स्हज यळेवनू वत्ाती. उदा. गगदंलाक वा्ी, 
कंडीक णखडकी, भळ्ींक बरिी, जाग्रतळे घळे म्हजोिचळे 
बदलाक का्जी घळे इ. तळेममती कोंकिी उललयतना 
मराठी शिबद यळेनाशिी ्हांव जाग्रतळे घेंवचयाक लागली. 

कॅनरा सारसवताचया मामसकांतू मराठी आणि 
कोंकिींतू बरयमललळे सग ळ्े लळेख आणि कववता 
वाचचूनू तांतुलळे लळेखनाचजो दजा्य आणि शिुद्धलळेखनाची 
तपासिी करचळे काम उदयमाममानळे ककतलकी वस्यथाई 
अगदी मन लावनू कळे ललळे. ्हांव एकळे कफांता कोंकिी 
लळेख जावजो कववता बरलैता या मामसकांतू. तांतुलळे 
मराठी शिबदाजागळेरी गजोम ळ्े आणि यजोगय कोंकिी 
शिबद वाचलळे की, उदयमाममागलजो ्हात ताजजळेरीथावनु 
कफरला म्हजोिु कजो्नू यळेत्ालळे. आत् ्हाजजळेमुखारी कजोि 
करतलळे ्हें उदयमाम. आमका सगळयांकई चुककीलळे 
चुककीलळे वारी जात्लळे, तुगलजो मसत उगडासु जात्लजो. 
तुगलळे म्हिकळे  कोंकिीचळेरी प्रीती करतलजो आनन ्ही 
गजोममि भास चडांतू चड कोंकिी जानांनी ववशिळेषतः 
मुखावलैलया पीढीनळे उललोंवका म्हजोिु वां् पावतलळे 
आसचळे अगदी अपरूब. जाललारी आममी कोंकिी 
बां्धवांनी शिुद्ध कोंकिींतू उललोंवचळे प्रयतन कत� 
राबलयारी, तीचची उदय माममाक हदललळेली भावपूि्य 
श्रद्धांजली आसतली. 

आमगलो उदयमामु
जसमता ब्वळ्ी

कप् प् आनि काँफी 
एमबीएची ववदयाथथी ्धा वससं सफल नौकरी 
कॊनु्य म्हाववदयालयांतु मळेळतानत. आपआपिागलॆ ं
कतु्यतव, यशिॊगाथांचॆ वि्यन चालू आसता. तांगलॊ 
वप्रय प्रााँफॆसरु कलासांतु यॆत्ा. शिांतता पसरता. 
ताननॆ सगळयांखातीरर कााँफी आनन कपप प् मागगलैल ॆ
आसतानत. सगळयांक कपप प् घेंवची गडबडी. प्रााँफॆसरु 
यळेत्ा आनन म्हणता जीवनांतु सुददां अ्शिीगच जात्ा. 
सगळयांगल ॆप्रयतन आनन आसथा गॊम्ॆ झगमगी 
वसतंूचॆरीगच कंॆहद्त जात्ा. ्ुहददॊ, खुचथी, वद्य्ांचॊ 
गवु्य भास जात्ा. आनन तया ्धांदलींतु प्रामुखयानॆ 
आरामांतु बौसुनु ्ुहनी कााँफी चवीनॆ वपवंचॆ ववससॊनु्य 
वत्ानत. जाग्रत.ॆ  
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]dya maMkIkrak haT- AT^k yaovnau ha^spITlaaMtu A^DimaT kollaaÊ 
vhoMiTlaoTracaorI tagaolaao EvaacCaoEvaasa calat AassaÊ hI baatmaI 
AayaknaafuDo mana saunna jaallaoM.daonaI idsaaMnaI kL\Lo kI he is 
no more! manauYyaagaolyaa AayauYyaacaI daorI ik%laI sahjatonao 
qauMRTta nhyaIM²

]dyau magaolaao ek ip`ya ima~u maa~ nhyaI, [MglaISaaMtu “friend, 
philosopher and guide” mhNatatI nhyaI tSSaI 
AaiSalaao. Anaok gauNa Aaina klaa p`aPt AaiSalaao ]dyauÊ tagaolaI 
matM zamapNao maaMDtalaao.tagaolaI smarNaSa@tI AfaT AaiSalaI. 
marazI Aaina kaoMkNaI naaTk xao~, kaoMkNaI mhLyaarI AamacaIgaolaI 
Baasa. k^nara saarsvat AsaaoisaeSana Aaina maaisak ho sava- 

ta@ka Aitip`ya AaiSSalaoM.

naaovhoMbar 3  1952 janmalaolaao Aaina talamakIvaaDIMtu vaaDDIlaao. 
]dyau tagaolyaa Aavsau baaPsaugaolaao  ekulatao ek callaao. vaaDIMtUica 
saannaa haoDu jaallaao. Pa`qama baalakvaRMd SaaLoMtu naMtr ra^baT- manaI 
hayaskulaÊ maaggaIir Bavansa ka^laoja caaOpaTI Aaina maaggaIir 
JaunaJaunavaalaa ka^laoja haMgaa iSaxaNa  Gaovnau ta^ ba^Mk Aa^f [MiDyaaMtu 
naaokrIk laagalaao.

baalapNaaMQaaonau-caI ]dyaak naaTyaxao~acaI A%yaMt AavaDI AaiSalaI. 
%yaaimatI SaaLoMtulyaa vaaiYa-k sammaolanaaMtulyaa naaTkaMtu Baaga GaoMvacaoMÊ 
vaaDIMtulyaa idvaaLI kaya-ËmaaMtulyaa naaTkaMtu kama kaocao-MM ho 
sava- p`ItInao krtalaao. tavvaLI naaTk baskarOtalao gaaoLIkorI 
sauMdrgaaopaLmaamau, tlagaorI vaoMkTmaamau,Ê maaivanakuvao- gaaopaLdada, 
naaDkNaI- vasaMtmaamau haMnaI savaa-MnnaI tagaolao gauNa paoLaovnau ta@
ka BarpUr saMQaI idllaI. naaTkaMtu AiBanaya kaocao- maa~ nhyaIÊ 
idgdSa-na kaocao-Ê saoT\sa haDcaoMÊ rMgamaMcavyavasqaa paoLaoMcaIÊ mikes, 
make up hoM savaa-MkDo ]dyau laxa Gaalatalaao.

haMvao tajjaosaaMgaatI mast naaTkaMtu kama kolyaaMtI. Aaimma 
10–11 vasaa- iBa<arI Aastnaa. taMtulao p`qama  “naava naai<alao 
naaTk”  dusaroM naaTk “QaRvabaaL” Aaina itsaroM “d%tgau$” taMtu 
satI AnausaUyaa ihgalao AaEamaaMtu d%tjanmaacaI kaNaI. hoM naaTk 
prmapUjya EaImat AanaMdaEama svaamaIjaI Aaina  prmapUjya EaImat 

pir&anaaEama svaamaIjaI haMgaolyaa [dUr p`stut jaallaolao. Aamka 
daoggaaMkyaI comic relief mhaoNau raolsa AaiSSalaI. ]dyau 
ihmaacala jaallaolaao Aaina haMva jvaalaamauKI ASSaI jaaoDpoM. ]
dyaak AjaunaqaayaI taMtulaI ]~M ]gaDasau AaiSalaI.

]dyaanao Anaok naaTkaMtu kamaM kollaI Aaina ivaivaQa p`karcao 
raola kollao - comedy, tragic, serious. ek gaMmmatI 
mhLyaarI tao Aaina tagaolaI p%naI $pa daoggayaI naaTkacyaa 
maaQyamaaMqaavnaucaI ekmaokaMk psaMt pLLI. Hero & 
Heroine raola kt-naa KroMcaI p`oma jauLlaoM

]dyaagaolaao dusarao Aitip`ya ivaYaya mhLyaarI k^nara saarsvat 
AsaaoisaeSana Aaina maaisak. koesae cyaa kimaTIrI tannao 
student committee Qaaonau- Managing 
Committee Aaina ]paQyaxa ASSaI ivaivaQa kamaM kollaI. 
BaTkL sadanaMdmaamau maaisakacaao saMpadk jaallaao tavvaLIQaaonau- 
gaaokNa- gau$naaqamaammaagaolyaa ha%tataoggau Aaina naMtrcyaa sava- 
saMpadkaMk ]dyaanao AgadI mah%vaacaao hatBaar idllaa.haMva 
saMpadk mhuNau kama krtnaa ]dyau mast advice idMvacaoMÊ KMiya 
jaayakI qaMyaI sauQaarNaa kaocaI- Aaina marazI kaoMkNaI laoK paoLaoMcao 
hoM sava- krtalaao.tagaolaao Ba@kma AaQaa$ Aastalaao maa@ka. 
tagaolaI smarNaSa@tI javardst AaiSalaI. KMcao kaya-k/ma konnaa 
jaallaolao kod\naa kaoNaak felicitate kollaolao hoMvayaI ta@ka 
sama ]gaDasau Aastalaao. maaisakaba_la kslaoMyaI vaad jaallyaarI 
ta^ tagaolao mat sPaYTpNaanao maaMDtalaao.

ba^Mk Aa^f [MiDyaaMtu ]dyaanao 38 vasa- naaokrI kollaI. ba^Mkatfo-o

Drama Competition tu Baaga Gaovnau ba^Mkak Anaok 
pairtaoYakM maoLaovnau idllaIM.tagaolyaa karkIdI-Mtu ta@ka kaolhapUr 
Aaina gaaovaa badlaI jaallaI. qaMyaIsau_aMyaI tannao tagaolyaa BaaYaocaao 
vyaasaMga caalaU dvarlaao.Anaok marazI Aaina kaoMkNaI pustkaMk 
tannao p`stavanaayaI idllyaatI. tagaolao hstaxar AitSaya sauMdr 

Aaina kaoMkNaI BaaYaocaorI p`Bau%va. %yaaimatI koesae cyaa 
kaya-ËmaaMk kaorcaI kaoMkNaI BaaYaNaM‚ sa%kar kaorcyaa 
pahuNyaaMivaYayaIcaI maaihtI purayaI ]dyaUcaI bariyatalaao Aaina 

]dya maMkIkr – k^nara saarsvat maaisakacaao AaQaarstMBa
ismata maaivanakuvao-
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vaacatalaaoyaI. jaalyaarI‚ naiSavaacaao forao kaoNakyaI cau@knaa 
mhNatatI 2010 Aaina 2018 saalaI ]dyaak daoina paralytic 
strokes Aayalao. p`qama paya AQau jaallaao Aaina maaiggarI 
vaaNaI. jaalyaarI tagaolaoM QaOya-Ê $pa – tagaolyaa baayalaolao Aqak 
paizMbaa Aaina pirEamaÊ callaao Aaid%ya Aaina saUna p`imalaa haMgaolaI 
p`omaL saovaaÊ hajjaanao daonnaIM faMtayaI ]dyaanao maat kollaI. Aaina 
tannao maaxaIvaarI sTojaarI yaoMvacyaak sau$vaat kollaI.

]dyaak AamacaIgaolaI kaoMkNaI BaaYaocaorI mast p`oma Aaina AiBamaana. 
kaoMkNaI Baasa sagaLyaa AamacaIgalyaaMnaI ]llaaoMvka. tajjaao 
p`saa$ yauvaa ipZIMtuyaI jaaMvaka. ASSaI tagaolaI kLkLIcaI 
[cCa AaiSalaI. %yaimatI koesaecyaa kaya-ËmaaMtu jaaMvacaI BaaYaNaM 
ta^ AavajaU-nau kaoMkNaIMtucaI bariyatalaao Aaina tIM kaoMkNaIMtucaI 
CapkatI ASSaI tagaolaao Aaga`hu Aastalaao.

]dya tugaolaao ]gaDasau AamakaM pdaopdI jaa%tlaao. dovaagaolyaa 
carNaaMtu p`aqa-naa kI tugaolyaa Aa%myaak sad\gatI maoLao.

"आज्ा आज ज्ेलो गांवू"
गचत्रा मशिरा्ी

‘मळे’ म्हलैनजो आयलजो, गांवचजो उगडासू जाललजो 
आजया, आजजळेलया मायळेचजो, धयास आमका लागलजो

समुद्ा वळे ळ्ेरी कंुबला न्हलैयें तडयळेरी, गजोम्जो गांवू सानू 
सुपारी मारडळे वाऱयानें, ्धांवलजो प्रवासा शिीिू

आजजालें घर ्हजोड, तांबडळे नळया माड 
म्हादवार बागलाक बांदलयां, बणि बणिा मणया तजोि्य

खळे्ूक आमका ्हजोहड चावडी, 
बागलां राबलया बलैला गाडी 
ककि ककि घांट्ा शिबद कत्य, नांचता बलैल जजोडी
 
सानन ्हजोड़ मचवयांचजो, समु�ांतु नांचू
्हजोरड ्हजोरड पा्ांचजो, आयकू यळेत्ा गाजू 

घळेवनु यळेत्ा पा्, शिंख आणि मशिपंलया 
्धांवत वाॅचून आममी तयजो वगगी वगगी वेंचलयाळे

पाचवळे कळे ्ी ताळे्, 
कंुई कंुई शिबद ुकत्य उदाक घालता मजो्
थंड उदाक पीवनु कळे ्ी जालली नी्, 
सुरळेल गजोमटया वाऱयाची ला्

आबंजो फिस जांभू् झाडांरी भजोनु्य गळेलयां, 
सका्ीं सांजळे फलं खावनु, पजो् भजोनु्य गळेलयां

वजोव् (बकुल) पाररजाता फुललं, रुकका सुत् ूपडता 
रामनाम म्हितची, आजजी फुललं वेंचता 

गुडफ े्ं पगडळे गजगया खळे्ांतु, यळेता भारी गंमती
पजोनने खळे् खळे्ूक आजजाक मसत आसकती
 
आजजळेक भजनां प्रीती, 
हदवलाविळेरी हदवळे लायतना 
शिुभम करजोती म्हिजोवची रीती
 
रजा सलली हदस ्धांवलळे ग्धडंळेपि खळे्ांतू, 
सकूल ्ह्ू आयलें 
आजजा आजजळे साॅणिू वत्ना, दजो ळ्े भजोनु्य आयलळे

उदूदू हिदंी कोंकणी  
इंतजार प्रतीक्षा वा् प ल्ैता
मसफ्य  कळे वल, मात्र कळे व्
ककताब पुसतक पुसतक
मुलक दळेशि दळेशि
तारीख हदनांक, नतगथ हदवसु , नतथी
गुना्ह अपरा्ध अपरा्ुध
शिुक्रीया ्धनयवाद, आभार ्धनयवाद
मशि्ूहर प्रमसद्ध प्रमसद्ध
अगर यहद त्शिी आज्शिलळे
  आसलयारी                                        
इजज़त मान, प्रनतषठा प्रनतषठा

दलैनंहदन संवादात आपि बरप् याच वळे्ा उदू्य शिबद 
वापरतजो. दलैनंहदन जीवनातील उदू्य शिबदांचळे ह्हदंी 

समतुलय खालील यादी आ्हळे. आपलया राष्टभाषळेचया 
संव्ध्यनासाठी आपि प्रयतन कळे लळे पाह्हजळेत.
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प्रशिांत कॉलनीचया प्रवळेशि दाराचया उजवया ्हाताला 
श्रीगिरायाचळे आणि श्रीरामसीता आणि श्रीआजंनळेयाचळे 
मंहदर ्हजोतळे. मंहदराचया उजवया ्हाताला एक वडाचळे 
भलं मजोठळे झाड,. तया झाडाचा आकार जजतका मजोठा, 
नततकाच मजोठा एक मसमें् वव्ाचा कट्ा झाडाचया 
सभजोवती बां्धला ्हजोता,. दळेवाचया दशि्यनाला यळेिाऱयांचा ्हा 
ववसावयाचा आणि गपपांचा नामांककत कट्ा. सका्ी 
नौकरीवर जािारळे‚ शिा्ा, कॉलळेजात जािारी मुलं,‚ 
क्षिभर मंहदरा समजोर उभळे रा्ूहन नमसकार करून पुढळे 
जायची,. प्हा ळ्े ६ वा. काकड आरती व्हायची,. मंजु् 
सूर असलळेलया घं ळ्ेचा आवाज जव्पास असलळेलया 
घरांत ऐकायचा,. हदवस भर कजोिी दळेव दशि्यनाला आलळे 
कक घं्ा वाजायची,‚ तयामु ळ्े कॉलनीत जाग असायची,. 

दजोन रखवालदार आसथेंनें कॉलनीतलया रह्हवा्यांची 
का्जी घयायचळे,. संधयाका्ी वडाचया झाडावर पकयांचा 
गचवगचवा ,्‚ पारंबयाना ्धरून खळे्िाऱया मुलांचा गोंगा्,. 
आमचा बंगला मंहदराचया जव्पास असलयानळे ्हळे सुखद 
वातावरि मला अनतशिय आवडायचळे.

कजोवीडचया साथीनळे हया सव्य गजोजष् बंद पडलया. 
संगिकामु ळ्े ऑकफस,‚ शिा्ा,‚ कॉलळेज या सव्य गजोजष्ंचा 
अभयास घरूनच ्हजोऊ लागला. ननवतृ्ी वळेतन घळेतलळेलळे 
आईवडडल घरी नातवंडांना सांभा्ायला घरात 
असायचळेच,. आता मुलगा‚ सून अथवा जावयी,‚ मुलगी 
असें पूि्य कु्ंुब एकत्र आलळे. मुलं म्हिा, नौकरी 
करिा-या आईवडडलांचया भूकळे चया वळे्ा बदललया. 
दपुारचया च्हाबरजोबर कांह्ह खट्ाममट्ा खायला लागळे ,‚ 
याकारिासतव अनळेक घरबसलया बायकांनी ग्ृहउदयजोग 
सुरु कळे लळे. समजोसळे ,‚ वडापाव‚ ब्ा्वडळे‚ पावभाजी‚ अशिा 
खायचया जजननसांची घरपजोच ववकक्र सुरु झाली. सव्य 
खािं वपिं वयवजसथत ्हजोई. घरांत बसून कं्ा्वाि 
वा्त ्हजोतळे, "जग ्हळे बंहदशिा्ा" सु्धीर फडकयांनी गायलळेल 
भावगीत आठवू लागलळे. कजोवीडची लस आलयांनें , 
सावकाशि बंदी उठत ्हजोती. अनळेक रंगाचया मुखपटटया 
बाजारात मम्त ्हजोतया. एकळे का्ी सजोनयाची गचचंपट्ी,‚ 
बळे्पट्ी असळे दागगनळे करीत.

तोंडावरची मुखपट्ी कापडाची असलयानळे, पजोषाखाला 
शिजोभळेशिा मम्त. मंहदराचया मभतंीवर एक छायागचत्र 

गचक्वलळेलळे पाह्हलळे. ककंचीत गचरफार झाली ्हजोती. 
कजोणया एक संत म्हातमयाचळे असांव म्हिून जव् 
जाऊन पाह्हलळे तर कॉलनीतला ह्हरजो राघव. आणि 
प्कन आठवल ्ही कजोवीडचया नाकळे बांहदचया वळे्ी 
झालळेली गंमत, सग्ी दकुानें तर बंद ्हजोतीच, तयात 
कळे शिकत्यनालयळे (सलून) बंद असलयानळे अनळेक युवकानी, 
डजोकयावरचळे कळे स मजोक ळ्े वाढवून सजोडलळे ्हजोतळे. दाढी, 
ममशिा पि लांब, तोंड भरुन कळे स झालयानें क्धीं 
कजोिाची प्कन प् ओ्ख मम्त नसळे, मजा म्हिून 
राघवनें कळे स वाढववलळे. लांब दाढी, भजोवया अगजोदरस 
भुरभूरीत का्या भजोर, रंगानळे गजोरापान, तर हया 
मुलानळे सगळयाना एकप्रकारचा ्धककाच हदला. 
संधयाका्ी गचचीवर यजोगासनळे करायचा. सुया्यसताचया 
वळे्ी धयानसत बसायचा, एक हदवस भगवया रंगाचा 
कुडता, गळयात रुद्ाक्ष मा्ा, कपा्ावर लाल ह््ा 
लावून गचचीवर, पाणयाचया ्ाकीवर डजो ळ्े मम्ून 
धयानसत बसला. बाजूचया इमारतीत तयाचया ममत्र 
शिंतनू रा्हायचा. तयाला फजोनवरून ननरजोप पाठववला, 
गपचूप तू गचचीवर यळे आणि माझें छायागचत्र घळे. मी 
वर गचचीवर आ्हळे. शिंतनू आला, ्हळे काय गौडबंगाल 
आ्हळे, याचा तयाला पत्ा लागळेना. राघव खरंच एका 
संतम्हातमया सारखा हदसत असलयानळे तयाला पा्ूहन 
मजोठ मजोठयानें ्ंहसू लागला, अरळे ए ्ंहसू नकजो शिंतनू 
माझळे छायागचत्र आकारानळे मजोठं कर आणि खाली 
मल्ही कजोवीडचया वलैतागािळे राघवनळे, श्रीराघवदास नांव 
जसवकारून संनयास घळेतला. साथ आलयावळे्ी अशिा 
काह्ह ं अफवा घातलया तर साथ लवकर बंद ्हजोतळे, 
माझी आजी म्हित ्हजोती. श्रीगिळेशिाची मूतथी करून 
रंगववताना अशिा काह्ह ं अफवा उठवावया लागतात. 
शिंतनूनें मजा म्हिून प्रीं्रवर लगळेच अनळेक छायागचत्रळे 
काढून अनळेक इमारतीवर गचक्वली. श्री आणि श्रीमती 
करमरकरांना म्हिजळे राघवचया आईवडडलांना दरूधवनी 
वरून भंडावून सजोड ळ्े . राघवची आई एळेकूनच बळेशिुद्ध 
पडली ्हजोती, अशिी जीवघळेिी थट्ा मसकरी घडलळेली. 
तयावळे ळ्ेचळे छायगचत्र गचक्ववलळेल सु्धा ताईप्ना आठवल. 
मनातलया मनांत पु्पु्लया आता्ही तसाच खु्स् 
सवभावाला औष्ध ना्ही.

"राघवचा राघवदास"
गचत्रा मशिरा्ी.(्धारवाड)
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"एक बायल मनुषी मशिकलयारी सग्ाळे समाजु साक्षर 
जात्ा " अशिी थजोर समाजसळेववका साववत्रीबाई फुलळे ह्हगळेलळे 
दृढ ववचार आमशिललळे. ्हें ती ननज्चत रूपळेि सांगू शिकली 
कारि बायलांतु आमशिलली क्षमता आणि सामरय्य ्हाजजी 
नतकका पूि्यत: जाि आमशिलली. तयाखातीर नतननळे 
अभयासवग्य, रात्ीशिा्ा, ग्ृहजोदयजोग अ्शिी ववगंववगंड 
यजोजनळे मुखांतरी आयुषयभर समाजकाय्य कळे ललळे. 
नतजजसलया अनळेक समाजसु्धारकांनी सतत कळे ललळेलया 
काया्यजनमती सत्रीमशिक्षिा म्हतव सगळयांक कजोळनु 
आयलळे. ताकका लागगूनु ककतलकी बायलजो आपपियी 
साक्षर जांवका आणि सवतः पाययारर उब्रोंका या तीव्र 
त्म्ीनळे घरामळेट्ु दां्ूनु मशिकलयजो, ववगंववगंड क्षळेत्रांतू 
नामवंत जालली आणि जात् आससती.

स� पररसथीतीक अनुरूप साक्षरतळेचॅा ववचार कॅलयारी 
आमगलळे सारसवत समाज पयलळे्धाळेन्यु मशिक्षिाक म्हतव 
हदत् आयला. दबु््य  पररजसथतींतुई चलयाळे ्धडपडळेवनू 
मशिककु प ल्ैताती. ताकका लागगूनु अथा्यज्यनाची नवनवीन 
क्षळेत्र, ववकमसत जातं आससती. ्हाजजळेममती चलयांगलळे 
ववचार-सवातंत्य वाढीक लागलया.

पाज�मातय ववचारसरिीचजो प्रभाव तरुि वपढीरी वाढतं 
आसस. वाढतळे लगनावयु, लगनाउपरांत चड्यवांगळेली 
जबाबदारी घळेवची की DINK म्हलयारी Double Income 
No Kids ्हें फायदयाचळे, तमशिचंी ननज�त जालललैली 
सजोयरीक थुं्ची, घ्सफजो्ावाडतें प्रमाि, ्हळे व्ु प्ाळेवनु 
मना बॅजार जात्ा आणि भययई हदसता. तरुि वपढींंतू 
स्हनमशिकत उिळे जात् आसंस वळे ? एकमळेकांक समजुनु 
आणि जु्ाळेवनु घेंवची वतृ्ी बायलबामिांतू कममी पडतां 
व ॅ ? अ्शिी प्र्न पडताती. ्हाजजळे फहलत म्हळयारी 
आमगळेलया सारसवत समाज आणि आणि सान जात् 
आसस. आमगळेलया ववचारवंतांननी �ाववषयांतु माग्यदशि्यन 
कजोका्य अ्शिी माकका हदसता. 

मसत वसासंमाक्षी, एकका मराठी ना्कांतू माकका काम 
कजोचचो यजोग आईलॉ. "बायकाच बायकांना छ्तात" या 
ना्कांतु चलली-आवसू, मांयी-सून, चळेडु्यवं जायनानतली 
गहृ्हिी आणि नतगंलॅ संबं्धीक, एक सत्री आणि नतगलया 
बामिागळेली प्रळेयसी, अ्शिी ववगंववगंड संंबं्ध दाखजोवनु 
बायलांमधयेंतु आज्शिलळे जा्, सप्धा्य, आतमकें हद्तवतृ्ी, 

तांकाची क्शिी मारक ठरताती ्हें दाखजोवनु समाज 
प्रबजो्धन कळे ललळेलॅ. ताजजजो आशिय म्हळयारी घरांतुलळे 
आणि घराभायरचळे संमंद गजोम्ायळेरी चलजोवनु व्हचने 
गहृ्हिीगळेलया ्हात्ांतूरच आसस.

प्रनतएक बायलमनुषीनळे आपिागळेलळे ववचारसवातंत्य 
जपतं आसतना दसुऱया सत्रीगळेलॉई ववचार कजोका्य, आदर 
दवका्य आणि आतमकें हद्त जायनासताना कु्ंुबांतुलया 
सगळयांक प्रीनत हदवंका, माया हदवंका अ्शिी मांकका  
हदसता. ्हककाचों ववचार कत्यना ताकका लागगुनु 

आज्शिरल कत्यवय प्रतयळेकानळे नॅमानळे आिी वळे ळ्ेरी 
कॅलयारी आपजोआप कु्ंुबसंसथा दृढ जावनु घरांतुलळे 
घरपि वाढतलळे.

चलातरी सखयांनजो, आमगळेलया म्हालगरयांगळेलया आणि 
गुरुवयासंगळेलया कृपळेनळे आमगळेलें जीवन सुखी कजोया्य आणि 
आमगळेहल कोंकिी भास त्शिींहच गुरुपरंपरागत आइल प् 
संसकृती ववकासाखातीर एकमळेकांगलळे ्हातू घट्ी ्धजोया्य.

स्त्ी स्वातंत्य - मगलें मिोगत.
शिीला मशिराली

ववचारु कॊयाां
हया जीवन रंगमंचारर प्रतयॆक मनुषयु आपिागलॆ ंपात्र 
सादर कॊनु्य वत्ा. हया प्रवासांतु प्रतयॆक मनुषयागमल 
वा् ववगंड आसता. जालयारर, सगळयांगलॊ शिॊ्धु 
मात्र सुख, शिांनत आनन समा्धान. खुशिीखुशिी, ्हासत 
खॆळत, मजॆतंु ्हॊ प्रवासु कसलॊई त्रासु, गचतंा, संक्, 
मात्यादकूक नावत्लॆ ंजांवका ्हीगच ईचछा आसता. ्ॆह ं
साधय कॊचचॆं सुलभ.

दसुयांगलॆ ं दखुख समजूवनु घवॆनु, इतरांक मजजॆ 
ममनत त्रासु, दखुख जांवचाक नजज म्हॊिु काजळज 
घवॆनु, जवाबदारी आनन मळॆचॆ ं फ् सगळयांवट्ू 
वां्ुनु घळेवनु, खुशिीखशिी ्हासतखॆळतगच दलैनंहदन 
जीवन वयय कळे ललयारर, ्ॆहगच भूलॊकारी रामराजय 
परत ्हारचॆ ंसुलभ साधय. व्हयी नलैव?ॆ   
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उदय मंकीकर – आमचीगजेलॊ िटसाम्ाटु
सु्धीर कजोजपपकर

तीनन नवंबर एकॊिीसशिॆ बावनन सालांतु तालमककीवाडींतु 
तीनन-पांच बबजलडगंांतुलळे रह्हवासी श्रीयुत आनंद आनन 
सौ लीला ्हांगलळे घरांतु लगनाचळे तळेरा वसा्यजनन जनमाक 
आजययलॊ सुपुत्रु उदयनाथु. 

व्रत-उपासु-सांगवणयॊ सांगुनुघळेवनु जांवका म्हॊिु जालललैलॊ 
चललॊ, वाडींतुलया तया वळे ळ्ेचळे ्धामम्यक, सांसक्रनतक, 
गचत्रापुर सारसवतांगलळे सामाजजक स्हजीवनाचळे संसकार, 
प्रीनत, आपुलकीचळे पुरळेपूर आतॊनात अनुभवु घळेवनु 
जवाबदारी घळेवनु आपिागलळे भववषय कु्ंुबीयांगलळे आनंदा 
खात्ीररगच पररसीममत दवललैलॊ सॊजव्गुिांचॊ चललॊ. 
म्हळ्यारर मशिककुनु अमळेररकळे क वॊचचॊ ववचारु सुददां 
मनांतु ्हाजणि आसका. सवताःगलळे भववषय उजवल 
कजोचचॊ ववचारु कना्यवत्लें, पपपानळे रर्ायर जांवचें पलैलें 
घर समथ्यपिळे सांभा्ूक आपिाक कायम प् सवरूपी काम 
मळे्ौंका म्हळ ल्ैलॊ ्धडपडु आज्शिलॊ. त्शिीगच काम 
्धॊनु्यई मुखारर आपपि मशिकतलॊ, चललॊ मशिककनन म्हॊिु 
तुगमल बदनामी जांवचाक दीना म्हॊिु बापसुक सांगचळे 
नततलॊ ्धाडसु, आतमवव्वासु, ध्ुडसंकलपुई आज्शिलॊ. 

तालमककीवाडींतुलळे बालपि ्ॆह ं अलौककक बांग्धलकीचॆ.ं 
गु्गु्ी चुरूकु चललॊ म्हळयारी सग्या मजलयावलैल ॆ
आठ बबराडांतु ्धांवप् कॊनु्य, सगळया भलैणयांगलळे मॊगगाचॊ 
भावु, सगळया पाचचींगलॊ प्रीतीचॊ पुतिॊ म्हॊिु कॆलललैल ॆ
अपरूबाईंगच सगळया खािांतु राककूनु दवरलललैलॆ मॊगगाचॆ 
घास, आनन ऐक्ॊ चललॊ म्हॊिुई कसलयाक कजमम 
पडमशिनाम म्हॊिु घरचांगली का्जज, अ्शिी सगळया 
त्हहॆनॆ पलडॊ जडूगच. 

उदयदादागलॆ व्िदार सुंदर अचूक असखमलत ्हसताक्षराक 
मू् कारि तागलॊ आजजॊ श्रीयुत वासुदॆव बॆ्टाबॆ्. 
पूिॆतंु आसतालीं. आईगलॆ सांगाती सुट्ींतु वचुगलल ॆ
वॆ्ारर, ननतय ऐक पान दॆवनागरी आनन ऐक पान रॊमन प् 
मलपींतु शिुद्धलॆखन. बळेजारलयारी ्हॊडु जायनापुढॆ तुगलया 
मलखािाबददल प्रशिंसा आयकललॆ वॆ्ारी तुकका मगलॊ 
उगडासु जात्लॊ म्हॊिु सांगतालॊ. आनन त्शिीगच जाललॆ.ं 
बॆकंांतु लॆरजर डडपा ््यमॆ ं् ांतु आनन नंतर सगळया ब्रॆचंसांतु 
ऐकौंटस ऒडड्रांगलॊ मसत तारीफांगच शिरा मॆळ ल्ैलॆ प्रनत 
ऐक वॆ्ा आजजागलॊ आवजू्यनु उगडासु जात्ालॊ.            

तालमककीवाडींतुलळे सांसक्रनतक काय्यकलापांचॊ सुददां 
बालमनाचॆरर पररपूि्यतः पररिामु जांवकाजगच नलैवॆ? 
तबला संगत कॊरचॊ ्हॊडड सं्धी ्हात्ांथावनु चुजकल म्हॊिु 
खॆ्चॆ ंसॊणिु हदलललैलया उदयाक शिॆजजारची सुंदर गॊपा् 
गॊ्ीकॆरी (बाब) माममागमल नतसरी चजलल सुगचत्रानॆ 
यॆवनु उदय, तू ना्कांतु काम कत्यलवॆ म्हॊिु ववचाललहॆ 
वॆ्ारी, अरॆ, ्हांव कॆननाई स्ॆजारी वचनी, माकका मसत 
भयय हदसता म्हिालॊ. सुगचत्रा म्हिाली ना्कांतु तुगल ॆ

सांगाती ्हांवॆ आसतली, तूं भीवनाकका. पूरा ्धा वसा्यचॊ 
सुददां नंनय, उदयदादागलॊ तालीम आनन रंगमंचावलैलॊ 
ना्कप्रवासु सुरू जाललॊ. पलैलॆ ं ना्क क्रषिा करवार 
मलणखत, सुंदर गॊपा् गॊ्ीकॆरी हदगदवष्यत कॊकंिींतु 
‘नांव नात्ीलॆ ंना्क’. ऐक अष्पलैलू न्ु उदयाक आयलॊ. 
हयागच ना्कांतु स वसा्यगच जसमता का्ीगलौ बालकलाकार 
म्हॊिु प्रवासु सुरु जालललैलॊ. 

1964 साली सा्धना सपता्ह-दत्जयंती वॆ्ारी मुदरू 
प्रभाकरमामानॆ बरलैललॆ ं दत्जनम, तांतु स्टी्सीनांतु 
12 वसा्यचॊ उदयदादा आनन 8 वसा्यगच जसमता ्हाननी 
‘ह्हमाचलु आनन जवालामुखी’ म्हॊिु सगळयांगलॆ मन 
वॆ्धूनु घतॆलॆ.ं 

दादामाववनकुवहॆ, क्रषिा करवार, संुदर गॊपा् गॊ्ीकॆरी, 
तलगरॆी वॆकं्मामु, ्हट्ंगडी ऐकनाथमाम, मुरलीमाम, 
मुदरू प्रभाकरमाम, आरप्. डी. कामत असलॆ नामवंत 
लॆखक, हदगदष्यक, कलाकार मंड्ींगलीं ना्कांची तालीम 
पॊ्ॊवनु ताकका सग्ी ना्कांतुलॆ सग्ीं पात्रं मनन 
जात्ालॆ खंनय. तसलॆ ं अतीव कुशिाग्र बुधदी, उगडासु. 
वाडींतुलया सगळया सीनीयर कलाकार मंड्ी सांगाती 
ताननॆ बाल कलाकारु म्हॊिु काम कॆललॆ ंआसतलॆगंच. 

श्रीयुत उदय मंकीकर, डााँ उदय अंडार, श्रीयुत सुनील 
उलला् आनन श्रीयुत वसंत पा्िकर ्हाजनन ऐकु ग्रूप 
बनलैललॊ, ताजजॆ ंनांव भावदशि्यन. मसत मराठी एकांककका 
वाडींतु, गचखलवाडींतु, गिशॆिप्रसाद गिपनत मंड्ांतु, 
जी. एस प्. बी. मठांतु खॆळतालीं

 1972 हदवा्ीवॆ्ारी, कॊकंिी साह्हतय समीतीचॆ नाटय 
म्हॊतसवांतु उदयदादानॆ तीनी ना्कांतु पात्र कॊरचॆ ंठरलैलॆ.ं 
‘मॆजर चंद्कांत’, ‘बमलदान’ आनन ‘आजजा सनयासु घ’ॆ. 
तीनन ना्कांतु एकक वॆ्ारर तीनन ववगंड पात्र कॊचचॆं ्ॆह ं
एक गांढीव ्धनुषय उककॊळचॆ ं पराक्रमु कॆलललैलॆवारीगच. 
्ॆह ं असा्धारि उगडासु आनन आतमवव्वासाचॆ ं दयॊतक. 
‘बमलदानांतु’ श्रीमती. सुमतीबाई चंदावरकर मुखय 
भूममकंॆतु आज्शिमल आनन नतगमल दसुरी चजलल रूपा 
‘आजजा सनयासु घ’ॆ ना्कांतु. प्रथम दशि्यनी ती माकका 
मसत आवडमल. तालमींतु ्हांव नतकका आवडता ्हें माकका 
क्ूक लागलॆ.ं रूपा फकत चौदा वषा्यगच आनन ्हांव 
वीस वसा्यचॊ कॊलॆज मशिकतलॊ तरूिु. ऐकमॆकांक सांगुनु 
घॆवंचॆ ं वय ननय.ं तरी प्रसंगाव्धानन, चतुर उदयदादानॆ 
बापसुलाजगग ्हॊ ववषयु काणिु सौ.सुमतीबाई चंदावरकर 
्हांगलॆघारा वॊचुनु ववषयु मांडलॊ. सववसतर घर-कु्ंुबांतुल ॆ
परंपरागत पद्धनत सग्ॆंई समजावनु सांगुनु, ताननी 
मानय कॊनु्य, दसु्ॆ हदवसु तीं आवसु-्धुव पपपाक यॆवनु 
मॆळ्ीं, पपपाक सून पसंत पळ्ी. आनन 20 ऐवप्रल प् 
1973, गुर फ्ायडॆ हदवसु साखरपुडॊ जाललॊ. आनन 
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दॊनन वसासंजनन लगन कॊचचॆं ठरलॆ.ं हया दॊनन वसासंतु 
रूपा ननतयसांजॆ रांदपांतु वह्हनीक मदत ककंवा नतगलया 
अनुपजसथतींतु रांदप कॊनु्य, आमका वाणिु, सांगाती 
जॆवनु घारा वत्ामल, सगळया परबांतु श्रीमती. सुमतीबाई 
चंदावरकर ह्हगलॊ सकक्रय स्हभागु आसतालॊ, तयाममनत 
चंदावरकर कु्ंुब मंकीकर कु्ंुबातु ऐकरूप जावनु गलॆलॆ.ं 
18 मॆ, 1975 हदवसु उदय-रूपांगलळे लगन था्ामा्ांतु 
जाललॆ.ं -28 फॆब्रुवरी- 1980 रात्री पुत्ररतन जनमु जाललॊ. 
आहदतय म्हॊिु तागलॆ ंनामकरि जाललॆ.ं 

उदयदादागलॆ सांगातीगच ं तरुि पीढींतुलॆ कलाकार 
डााँ. उदय अंडार, सौ. दीपा सौकूर, सौ. जसमता का्ी 
माववनकुवहॆ, हदलीप समशित्ल, बबवपन नाडकिथी, सु्धीर 
ब्वळ्ी, अ्शिी अनॆक जािांक तागलया कलागुिांचॊ 
पररचयु उसफूत्यतॆनॆ जाललैलॊ आसतलॊगच. आनन प्रतयॆक 
पात्रांतु जीवु वॊत्नुु तांका ववशिॆष सतराक पावयतालॊ ्ॆह ं
तागलया स्हकलाकारांगलॊ स्हमताचॊ अमभप्रायु. 

‘गचत्रापुर वलैभव’ ्ॆह ं ना्क आजमचगलॆ म्हालगरयांगल ॆ
गुरूप्रापती ववषयांतु आ्शिीलॆममती मसत पूजनीय, आनन 
पात्रन्न तया का्ाचॆ भाषॆक, जीवनाक अनुसरूनु 
कॊका्यजाललॆ ननममत् ‘ऐक तारॆ वरची कसरत’. कॆ. एस प्. ए. 
चॆ ंपलॆह्नम प् जयूबबलीचॊ प्रॊग्रामु, पलैलॆ ं-22ऒक्ॊबर1987- 
तालमककी वाडींतु आनन लगचॆ ्हलैदराबाद, मद्ास, बॆगं्ूर, 
्ुहबबळ्ी, कुमठा, गचत्रापूर-मशिराली, मंग्ूर, अज्शि ्ूर. 
दॊनन हदवस पलैलें ऐक पात्र्धारीगलॆ ंएजकसडें् जाललें. रात्री 
्हट्ंगडी ऐकनाथमाममागलॊ फॊनु. फाई सांजॆ मा्ंुगा 
कना्य्क संघ ्हााँलांतु तालीमॆक यॊ. यॆत्ना बॅकंॆतु ्धा 
हदसागच रजा घालनु यॊ. थंई वचुगलयारी, शिशिी करॊपाडी 
ना. तयाममनत सांगानत तालीम ना. सर् स्ॆजारीगच 
प्रयॊगु. शिारदांबागलया मूतथी इद्ारर, आंगांतु वीजसंचारु 
जालललैलॊ प्रसंगु. ्हांव तया रंगदॆवतॆगलॆ संपूि्य शिरि 
वचुगलॊ. गुरूपरंपरॆचॊ आशिीवा्यदा ननममत् तॊ ना्कांतुलॊ 
कलाइमॆकस प्रसंगु अदभुत जाललॊ. सग्ॆ स्हकलाकार 
दीगगज, नाटय पारंगत. ्हट्ंगडी ऐकनाथमामु, बॆळ्ारॆ 
रामचंद्मामु, म्धु भट मामु, ्यामला ्हालाडीपाचची, 
इतयाहद.  

उदयदादागलॆ बॆकं आफ ईंडडयाचॆ काय्यकीददींतु इं्रबॆकं 
मराठी नाटयम्हॊतसवांतु, ऐकांककका सप्धचॆंतु कलाकार, 
लॆखक, ननदहॆशिक अ्शिी अनॆक जवाबदारी पार पाळ्ॆ. 
1976 तळे 1981 थाई बी.ऒ. आइ. अंतरक्षळेत्रीय सप्धचॆंतु 
ताकका मसत ब्ुहमान मॆळयानत. 1992 साली कॊल्हापूर 
बदमल जालली आनन कॊललापूर डडववशिननाक पलैलॆ फांता 
सुवि्य पदक मळेळ े्ं . मात्र नंनय,ं थंनय साततयानॆ तीनन वससं 
95  ,94  ,93 (्ॅह्ररकप्) अंतरक्षॆत्रीय ऐकांककका सप्धचॆंतु 
सुवि्यपदक ्हाणिु हदललॆ ममनत सथाननक तरूि भारत 
आनन पुढारी व्रत्पत्रांतु उदयदादागलॆ ंमसत कौतुक जाललॆ.ं 
आनन सुयॊग ्ॆजकनकल प् इजनसटयू्ांतु द्हावी नंतर काय 
हया ववषयाचॆरर उदयदादागलॆ ं वयाखयान सुददां दवलचॆं. 
झॊनल मॆनॆजर श्री. दॆसाई सा्ॆहबानॆ थंचॆ शिा्ूह म्हाराज 
सभाग्रु्हांतु ऐकांकककॆचॊ प्रयॊगु सुददां दवलचॊ.

सॆवाननव्रुवत् तॊडंारर यॆत्ा म्हितना, जुलाई 2010, 
ताकका पॅरामलह्कप् स्टॊकु आयलॊ, जालयारी तांतु खचचुनु 
वचनाशिी ह्हमतीनॆ, जजददीनॆ आनन सांगगलॆ सग्ॆ वयायाम 
नॆमानॆ कॊनु्य 4 म्हलैनयांतु बॆकं सवथीसाक रुजू जाललॊ. ध्ुड 
नन्चयाचॊ म्हामॆरु तागलॆ खास ममत्रानॆ उपाग्ध हदलललैमल 
ताकका साथ्य आसस. दसु्ॆ फांताई ्हरलैलॆलॊ आवाजु मॆ्ौवनु 
कॆ. एस प्. ए. चॆ एडड्ॊररयल प् बॊडा्यचॆ कामांतु वयसत उलचॊ. 
प्रचंड ्धलैय्य आनन आतमवव्वासु, ना्कांगच आवडी, वाचन-
मलखािांतु आसथा आज्शिलळेममनत सवताःगलॆ उिीवांचॊ 
जािीव जांवचाक उदयदादानॆ वॆ्ूगच दीनन. 

ऐकु प्रसंगु 2019 साली, जॊ मसतजानांक गॊत्आुससुफावना, 
तॊम्हळयारर ्ंहसगीतम प् हया संगीतना्काचॆ ंबांद्ा श्रीयुत 
शिरद मशिरालीगलॆ स्ुडडयॊतंु रॆकॊडडसंग. श्रीयुत रामदास 
गुलवाडी माममानॆ नगर राजयांतुलया आसथान गायकालें 
जीवन चररत्र. आनन तागलॊ गुरू संगीतकार बुवागलॆ ं
पात्र रॆकॊड्य कॊरूक उदयदादा बसला. सट्नॆ रॆकॊडडसंग 
बंद जाललॆ ंआनन शिरदमामु आरॆ, राबबलैरॆ. उदयु खांकत 
आसस, ताकका ठसकॊ लागला, कॊिलै ताकका उददाक 
व्हॊनु्य हदययानतरॆ. सग्ीं इतर जिं ्हासलीं आनन शिरद 
माममाकसांगलॆ,ं ्हॊ अमभनयाचॊ कमाल. तॊ संगीतकार 
बुवा तसलॆ प्रसंगांथावनु वत् आसस. आनन उदयमामु 
्हॊ प्रसंगु अमभनय कत्य आसस म्हॊिु. संगीतबद्ध 
जायना पुढॆ मंग्ूर ्हौशिी कलाकारांगलया आवाजु जावनु 
उदयदादा मरिॊत्र सुददां रंगदॆवतॆगमल सॆवा कत्यलॊ ्ॆहगंच 
ऐक समा्धान.

साह्हतय अकाडळेमीनळे, 2018 साली, कु्रषिा करवार मलणखत 
‘ऒथॆललॊ’ पुसतकाचें ववमॊचन कळे ललें. आनन ्हॊ प्रसंगु कॆ. 
एस प्. ए. ऒक्ॊबर 2018 संगचकळे चळे मुखप्रुषठारी सालंकु्रत 
जाललयां. त्शिीगच, साह्हतय अकाडळेमी, नवी हदलली, 
्हांगलळे आग्र्हानळे प्रमसद्ध वव. वा. मशिरवाडकर मलणखत 
मराठी ना्क ‘न्सम्ा्’ ्हाजजें कोंकिी अनुवाद पुसतक 
आमगचगलळे पात्रनाम सुशिॊमभत जावनु 2019 साली 
प्रमसधद जाललें. नामवंत बळे्वलकर आमगलॊगच शिंकरराव 
उग्रािकरू जाललॊ. उमा तागमल बायल. बळसावरू, 
्हट्ंगडी, इनसपळेक्र बबजूर अज्शि आमचीगलळे पात्र जनमु 
घळेत्ानत. 

बॆ्वलकराक प्र्िु पळ ल्ैलॊ ‘कॊि ॆ ्ॆह तूफानाक घर 
हदत्ावॆ?’ आमगलॊ न्साम्ा्ु उदयदादाक ्हॊ प्र्िु 
पणिीगच. तॊ जॆ घरांतु उबजलॊ, तयागच घरांतु जवाबदारीनळे 
संसारु कळे ललॊ, जिु वव्धातयानॆ बरलैलॆलॆ जसक्रप्ा प्रमािळे 
ब्ुहमानांककत अमभनय कॊनु्य. 2011 साली ताकका कळे . 
एस प्. ए. नॆ लाइफ्ाईम पाररतॊवषक हदललॆ.ं  

कॊववर म्हाराजानळे ताकका आतमचररत्र बॊरॊवंचाक प्रळेरिा 
हदजलल आससु फाव. ताननळे तागलळे सुवाचय संुदर अक्षरांतु 
18 जून 2022 ्धॊनु्य बॊरॊवंचाक सुरुवात कॆललॆ.ं बॆकंॆंतुल ॆ
कामाचॆ कालखंडु संपूि्य कॊनु्य, मंकीकर कु्ंुबीयांगल ॆ
बददलई बरलैलॆ.ं सवताः मशिफारस आयकुनु घवंॆगच सवई 
नावत्लॆ ममनत मन संकॊचांतु पळ ल्ैलॆ ंआससूक फाव. 14 
नवंबर 2022 नंतर तॆ ं मलखाि मुखारर वचचनन. कळे . 
एस प्. ए. चॆ 111वया व्धा्यपन हदनाचॆ ंकायासंतुई तॊ बुरडूनु 
वचुगललॊ.
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उदयदादानॆ आतमचररत्र पूि्य कॆललॆ आज्शिललॆ जालयारर तॆ ंऐक ब्ुहमूलय पुसतक जात्ालॆ ं ्ॆह ं ननससंशिय. ताननॆ सुंदर 
अक्षरांतु बरलैललॆ 85 पाननंतुलॊ मजकूरू वाचतना मनाचॆ पडदयारर प्रनत ऐकु प्रसंगु जीवंत घडत आसस अ्शिी अनुभव ु
यॆत्ा. संपूि्य आतमचररत्र, सगळया वा्ाघा्ींचॊ, वसतुजसथथींचॊ, वयजकतववशिॆष अनुभवांचॊ, सव्यहदशिॆनॆ अवलॊकन कॊनु्य 
सवासंगीि समीक्षॆनॆ सम्ुधद जात्लॆ मशिललॆ.ं मजजॆममनत मगलया वप्रयजनांक कसलॊई त्रासु जांवचॊ नाकका हया अनुशिंगानॆ 
25 जानॆवरी 2023 बु्धवार दीसु उदयदादानॆ शिांतपि ॆहया जीवन ना्कांथावनु ननरॊपु घतॆलॊ.

श्री ्हरर ऒम प् तत प् सत प्.

1) िावं िावतिलॆ ंिाटक,  
 लःॆ कु्रषिा करवार, 
 हदगदशि्यनः सुंदर गॊपा् गॊ्ीकॆरी, 1962 
2) दतिगुरू (सती अिुसूया),  
 लःॆ प्रभाकर मुदरू,  
 हदगदशि्यनः सुंदर गॊपा् गॊ्ीकॆरी, 1964
3) ध्ुवबाळ, 
4) प्मॆा तुझा रंग कसा, 1969,  
 हदगदशि्यनः दादा माववनकुवने (साठ वसा्य  
 म्हांताया्यगलॊ पात्र)
5) रा्कनयॆच िांव िरवल 
 लखॆकः सुनील उफ्य  नारायि ्हट्ंगडी
6) कालाय तस्ममै िमः
7) संगीत शारदा,
8) व्श्श प्ाय,
9) बललदाि, 1972 
10) आज्ा सनयासु घ,ॆ 1972
11) मॆ् र चंद्रकांत, 1972
12) आतमवंचिा, (तुझॆ आ्ॆह तुझपाशिी)  
 लःॆ सु्हामसनी तलगरॆी,  
 हदगदशि्यनः उदय मंकीकर, 1975
13) बायल ्ाई बायल (कॊकंिी), 
14) रात् थॊडी सॊगं ॆफार (मराठी)
15) माझा कुणा मिणू मी, 
16) सॊय्ीकॆ संभ्रम, 
17) कनया िी सासुरास चालजे,  
 ्हीराकांत कलघु्कर मलणखत ना्काचॊ  
 कॊकंिी सवलैर अनुवाद लळेणखकाः श्रीमती.  
 मुकताबाई गॊपा्कु्रषि मंग्ूर  

िाटकांचच याहदः 
उदयदादागल ॆ60 वसासंचळे रंगमंच प्रवासाची याहद तययार कॊरूक ्हांवॆ ंसौ. जसमता माववनकुवहॆ, 
डााँ. उदय अडंार, श्रीमती. दीपा सौकूर, श्री. बबवपन नाडकिथी आनन श्रीमती. चंद्मा बबजूर

हया सगळयांगलळे स्हायानॆ.

 (श्रीमती. चंद्मा बबजूर ह्हगली आई)
18) सुणया बाल वांकडॆ ं(घरॊघरी मातीचया चुली)  
 लणॆखका. श्रीमती. चंद्मा बबजूर
19) ्द्श्ी. मामा ्लटिकर,
20) कौडी चुंबक,
21) बाप्ालल गांहट,
22) चवतीचॊ चंद्र,ु 1983, पिजी दरूदशि्यनारर  
 प्रसतुत रघुवीर नॆवरॆकर हदगदवष्यत कॊकंिी ना्क,
23) ऒथॆललॊ, 1985
24) काव काव यॆथॆ यॆथॆ बमैस रॆ मॊरा, (लकुॆरॆ उदंड  
 झाली),
25) मॊमस गुडबाइ (Good Bye)
26) Under Secretary,
27) चचत्ा्ुर वमैभव, 1987 
28) गॊलमाल 4 – April 2013  
 हदगदशि्यनः बबवपन नाडकिथी
29) लमत् – 21 September 2014.  
 हदगदशि्यनः बबवपन नाडकिथी
30) गॊलमाल 4 – 2016  
 हदगदशि्यनः बबवपन नाडकिथी 
(श्रीमती. कामलदंी मुजुमदार ह्हगलळे लळेखांतु नमूद कॆलयां)
2017 आनन 2018 सालीचळे गॊलमाल 4 तालीमांतु सतत 
उपजसथत आससूनु माग्यदशि्यन हदत्ालॊ. 2022 साली गचत्रापुर 
वलैभवाचॆ ंशिूह्गंावॆ् ारर सग्ॊ दीसु मलैसूर एसॊमसयळेशिननाचॆ 
गथयॆ्रांतु आ्शिीलॊ. रंगदॆवत ॆप्रनत तागली अतू् ननषठा 
आनन अखंड श्रद्धकॆ आमगल ॆसगळयांगलॊ मानाचॊ मुजरॊ.
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~~~~~~~~~~Parisevanam ~~~~~~~~~~

We are Yuva college students from the USA, and 
we come from a family devoted to H.H.Swamiji, our 
revered Guruparampara and  our holy Chitrapur Math. 
We had a strong desire to perform some seva for the 
Math, but had multiple constraints. Our fluency in 
Konkani and Hindi languages is limited. Neither of us 
can speak Kannada or Marathi. We did not know many 
places or people in India. We also had limited free time 
due to college demands. We lacked familiarity with 
the rituals/puja practices and general workings of our 
Math. Would it be possible for us to do any seva under 
these circumstances? Thanks to H.H.Swamiji’s Grace, 
an opportunity arose during  the winter holidays  in our 
college, in December, 2022.  

Shri Chitrapur Math consists of many institutions 
and each institution independently operates multiple 
computer technology components. However, as 
technology is not infallible, it becomes necessary to 
conduct periodic checks to make sure everything is 
functioning properly and proper measures are in place 
to prevent service interruptions. As such, our team 
went to several of the Math’s institutions to take notes 
of the use and condition of the computer hardware 
devices. Computer related technology is our passion 
and motivated us to do seva in this niche area. 

At each location, we checked all IT -related hardware 
including computers, printers, scanners, UPS, CCTV, 
modems, routers and servers. We used a checklist 
to collect details such as the processor speed, RAM, 
hard drive space, condition of antivirus, frequency of 
backups, internet speed, operating systems, licenses 
of software and history of device repairs. These 
observations served as our basis for determining the 
changes that need to be implemented. 

Our journey began at Swami Parijnanashram 
Educational and Vocational Centre in Virar. We were 
provided a history of the institution as well as a tour, 
while we conducted our work. Next, we did the same at 
Khar Math in Mumbai. We continued on to Karla Math 
and the two nearby Karla Education Trust schools, where 
we performed the same checks in the administration 
offices and the computer labs. We then visited the 
Mangaluru Math and the five Saraswat Education 
Society schools spread across the two campuses - 
Mangaluru and Kotekar. Then we went to Shirali and 

from Virar to Vittla
An engaging account by nri yuva-s omkar and naren Savkur from USA, who offered 

seva to their Beloved Swamiji by doing a detailed survey of the computer systems in all 
our institutions…

did similar analysis at Shri Chitrapur Math and the Srivali 
School. In Shirali. We also checked computers being used 
in the goshala at Kembre, at the Swami Parijnanashram 
Hand Made Paper Products Plant (HMPP), at the woman 
empowerment centre - the Samvit Sudha office and its 
distribution unit, in addition to all departments of Shirali 
Math where computers are used. We followed this with 
a visit to the Guruprasad High School at Mallapur. Our 
journey concluded at the Anantheshwar temple in Vittla. 
As such, our journey has been dubbed “From Virar to 
Vittla.” 

At every point along our journey, we were treated with 
abundant hospitality and compliance with our requests. 
There was excellent cooperation and support from the 
managers, administrators, teachers and staff members. 
Math offices and other places that housed the devices 
were opened for us even on holidays and weekends. We 
did not face any language issues or logistical problems. 
Swamiji’s Grace and Benevolence allowed our work to 
be done smoothly and efficiently. We now have a good 
idea of the work of our Math, especially in religious 
activities, children’s education and social work for 
woman empowerment. 

Our survey indicated a few areas needing 
improvement. These were given to the SCM IT 
Committee for their consideration. We are confident 
that our seva will help to improve the IT systems in many 
of our Math’s institutions. 

Towards the end, when we placed a summary of our 
findings at the Lotus Feet of H.H. Swamiji, we received 
Their Love and Blessings in abundance. We were amazed 
that our Swamiji spoke to each one of us at our level and 
all of us had this Divine Experience in Their Presence. 
Swamiji permitted us to sing bhajan-s in the kutir and 
also enjoyed those bhajan-s very much. We realized 
during this seva that Gurushakti finds a way for us to 
achieve our goals despite obstacles - real or perceived. 
Our hearts are filled with pride that we belong to such 
an illustrious, noble and progressive samaja, which does 
so much for the spiritual growth and happiness of our 
Bhanap community and also of the local villagers in and 
around Shirali. 

We would like to take this opportunity to thank our 
grandparents – Shri Suresh and Smt Sheila Rao Savkur 
and Shri Mangesh Chickermane for their love and 
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~~~~~~~~~~Parisevanam ~~~~~~~~~~
encouragement over the entire duration of this seva 
project. They arranged for our stay, served us delicious 
food and provided transportation for us to get to all the 
Math’s institutions.

In conclusion, we benefited a lot while completing 
this seva project and we thank our Guru for providing 
us this opportunity. As an added bonus, we also got 
to connect with our Amchi roots and saw the places 

where our ancestors had lived and worked. We hope 
that our experience will inspire other Yuva-s and elders 
in USA to utilize their education, experience and talent 
to perform seva for the Math and not worry about 
shortcomings or obstacles perceived to stand in the 
way. The opportunities for seva will appear once we 
make up our minds and our Beloved Swamiji’s Grace will 
take care of the rest.

AN "I.T. YATRA!"
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Brain Teasers

BHANAP CRICKET QUIZ

1. Who is the CEO of Baroda Cricket Association ?
2. Who scored a century batting at no 9 for Bombay ?
3. Which Office team did Suresh ( Bab) Nadkarni 
 represent ?
4. Is Ramesh G Nadkarni ( Bapu) a Bhanap ?
5. Is Anil Kumble a Bhanap ?
 (Answers on Page 66)

Identify the Animal
( Answer on Page 66  )

Solution on Page 64
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Coffee is a 
drink which 
most of us 
drink in the 
mornings and 
evenings. It 
can be called 
a beverage. 
Coffee is very 
r e f r e s h i n g 
and gives 

energy to the person drinking it.
Coffee has stimulating effect on humans mainly due 

to its caffeine content. Caffeine is found in Coffee beans 
which we powder and drink.

There are two varieties coffee plants which are Arabica 
and Robusta. Robusta is grown on lower altitudes but with 
a high amount  of caffeine whereas Arabica is grown on 
higher altitudes but with a low amount  of caffeine. Arabica 
Coffee beans are cultivated mainly in Latin America, 
eastern Africa or Asia, while Robusta beans are grown in 
central Africa, Southeast Asia, and Brazil.

It is said that coffee seeds in India were smuggled out 
of Yemen by Sufi Saint Baba Budan who settled down at 
Chikmagalur, a hilly area in Karnataka. The first plants 
were grown from these seeds. By the 16th century, Coffee 
had reached the rest of the Middle East, Persia, Turkey, 
and North Africa. 

Chikamagalur and Kodagu in Karnataka produce most 
of the coffee in India.  

Coffee is very refreshing for us. People all around the 
world like Coffee. It’s a lovely stimulant. It helps me 
ward off sleep, whenever I have to study. 

 Some facts for all of you to read and enjoy:
•	 Finland is the highest consumer of coffee in 

the world!
•	 Coffee drinkers live longer than non-coffee 

consumers!
•	 Oldest cat ever loves coffee!
The Guinness World record holder for the "Oldest Cat 

Ever," a 38-year-old cat named Creme Puff - drank coffee 
every morning her   whole life. I am sure many of you did 
not know this, right ?

Jr. Editorial Committee - Travelogue

Last year, in November, during my Diwali vacation, 
I went to the Union Territory of Puducherry with my 
family. It was an astounding trip!

We reached Chennai early in the morning. Since it 
was the monsoon there in November, it was raining. 
There was a taxi waiting for us. We were hungry so the 
taxi driver first took us to a South Indian restaurant. 
We had delicious Dosa and Idli with coffee. We started 
talking to the waiter in Hindi because we did not know 
Tamil, but surprisingly when we said “तीन plate दोसा और 
दो filter coffee दे दीतिर्े”, to which he replied, “No Hindi, 
only English and Tamil”. I was astonished to know that 
he didn’t know our national language. After we ate, we 
went by road from Chennai to Puducherry by the same 
taxi. It was a 4 hour drive.

We reached our resort by noon. It was raining in 
Puducherry too. We sat in the reception while my 
father checked in. Once we got the keys, a man called 
Liam led us to our room. 

We asked 
him where he 
was from and 
he replied that 
he was from 
Mumbai but his 
native place was 
Goa. We live in 
Saraswat Colony, 
S a n t a c r u z 
(West), and 
surprisingly his 
family lived in 

Santacruz (East). The resort shifted him to Puducherry 
for work. He knew how to speak Konkani but spoke it 
in the Goan-Christian dialect. From then onwards, we 
started talking to Liam in Konkani only.

Coming back to our trip, our room was cosy and 
beautiful. The resort was built in a scenic place. On one 
side where the entrance was, there were many trees 
and on the other side there was a beautiful beach. I was 
excited and was looking forward to seeing the Bay of 
Bengal. I noticed that it had a different colour than the 
Arabian Sea in Mumbai. It was a beautiful light blue in 
colour. We refreshed ourselves and went to the resort’s 
restaurant to have our lunch. After lunch, we went to 
our room and slept snugly for a while. We were very 

Coffee
Adya Nagarkatti (10)

My trip to the U.T. of Puducherry
Partha Ray (10)
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tired after our long journey from one side to the other 
side of the vast Indian subcontinent. After getting up, 
we had tea and went out to take a look at the resort. 
Then, we went to the play area where we played air 
hockey. At 8:00 o’clock, we went to the restaurant to 
have our dinner. After dinner we went back to our 
room to sleep. After all, it had been a tiring day.

The next morning, we got up early and went to see 
Auroville and Matri Mandir. I had always thought that 
Auroville was in Puducherry, but it is in the state of Tamil 
Nadu, very close to Puducherry.  When we reached 
Auroville it was humid. There were many foreigners 
in Auroville and I wondered why? I got my answer in 
the next hour. Auroville was built by Shri Aurobindo’s 
disciple who was called The Mother. It was her dream 
to build a place where any human could come and stay 
regardless of his nationality and religion. They could 
all meditate in the Matri Mandir.  This was the answer 
to my question. Tourists were not allowed to go inside 
the Matri Mandir. There is a view point from where you 
can look at it and take pictures. The Matri Mandir has a 
golden roof and a pearl inside it. Only people who want 
to meditate can go inside at specific times. Besides the 
Matri Mandir is a very old Banyan Tree, which is the 
centre of Auroville. The Matri Mandir is surrounded by 
a big garden and construction for building 12 ponds 
is going on. There are many people living in Auroville 
who grow their own food and also have built their own 
houses. We purchased a few hand made things made by 
the people there. We tasted a new juice called Nannari 
or Sarsaparilla juice. It was super refreshing! There was 
a boutique which sold Nannari syrup in bottles. We got 
a bottle so I could dilute and drink the refreshing juice 
at home. 

The morning thereafter, we planned to have an E-bike 
tour of nearby villages of Puducherry. Murugan from 
the E-bike company called B:live was our guide. He 
gave us our E-bikes. I rode one too. This was the most 
exciting part of the trip. The E-bike had an accelerator 
and a brake. We rode to a nearby village called Manapet. 
We saw the beautiful scenic village siad, a temple of a 
goddess, then we went to Narambai beach where we 
even saw fishing boats and nets of local fishermen. I 
was surprised to see that roads in villages like Manapet 
could be smoother than cities like Mumbai. Then we 
traced back our path to the resort. We had our lunch 
and decided to go for a swim. We swam in the pool till 
evening. Then we took a tea break and relaxed at the 
beach in the evening. 

The next morning, we were to leave for Chennai 
airport. On the way, we visited the UNESCO World 
Heritage Site of Mahabalipuram or Mamallapuram 

in Tamil Nadu. We saw the famous Shore Temple, 
Draupadi’s Bath, Krishna’s Butter Ball, The Trimurti 
Temple, and many more caves and temples. It was 
wonderful! Then we continued our trip to Chennai 
Airport. We took a flight from there and came back to 
Mumbai.

I made a lot of memories on this trip and will never 
in my life forget this astounding, amazing and happy 
trip to Puducherry!

Fun facts about Puducherry:

• Puducherry has 4 districts in all located in 
different parts: Pondicherry (The capital, 
where I went), which is surrounded by Tamil 
Nadu; Karaikal, which is also surrounded by 
Tamil Nadu; Mahé, which is surrounded by 
Kerala and Yanam, which is surrounded by 
Andhra Pradesh.

• All 4 districts speak Tamil and very little French.

• All 4 districts were in French rule until 1954.

Crossword Solution
Across: 1. Assisi,  5. Has, 8. Endo, 9. Oboe, 
10. Relief, 11. Penetrate, 13. Docs, 15. Rob, 16. 
Thing, 17. Stint, 20. Leo, 22. And, 23. Led on, 
24. Erupt, 26. PTA, 27. Seat, 28. Complicit, 31. 
Neared, 32. Then, 33. Tael, 34. GPS, 35. Deploy.

Down: 1. Abrade, 2. Selected, 3. Seep, 4. Inferno 
5. Horeb 6. Sour, 7, Contend, 12.Nog, 14. Shoo, 
18. Taps, 19. Integral, 20. Lesotho, 21. Drained, 
24. Etc., 25. Stodgy, 26. Pints 29. Pang, 30. Tele.

from Page 62
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Here & There
Report on the activities of Bengaluru Local 

Sabha for the month of January 2023
In January, following activities were conducted. 

Vardhanti of Naga, Annamma, Chamunda 
and Marikammba Sannidhi-s was observed at 
Bengaluru Math with Navapradhana Vardhanti 
homa, Vishesha puja at all the sannidhi-s and 
Aarti followed by prasada bhojana. As a part of the 
Sayujyam Samuhika online seva, Gurupujana was 
conducted jointly by sadhaka-s from Bengaluru 
and UK Sabha-s which was followed by Vimarsha by 
Tejashree Bailur for Bengaluru Sabha sadhaka-s. 
The essence of the Vimarsha was- ‘Success finds 
itself where speech is enjoyable, deeds come from 
intelligent and humble hard work and ‘daan’ 
comes naturally’.

Shri Shankaracharya Ashtottara Shatanamavalli 
Parayana commenced, the mangala of which will 
be held on Shri Shankarajayanti day.  On 24th 
January, Samaradhana of Parama Pujya Shrimat 
Shankarashram Swamiji II was observed with 
Bhashya Pathan and Ashtavadhana Seva.   

Regular Programmes were held as scheduled  
such as :

(a) Girvana Pratishtha classes, Sambhashana 
Varga classes (online) and Prarthana Varga

Personalia
Prapti Mudbhatkal, aged 22 years, daughter 

of Smita and Late Vivek Mudbhatkal of Hubli, 
is a bright 
student. She has 
always shown 
her acumen in 
academics right 
from her Class 
I and always 
topped her Class. 
In her 10th  Exam 
held by Karnataka 
Board, Bangalore 

in the year 2016, she scored 92.48% of marks. 
 After her Class XII, she preferred Civil 

Engineering stream and completed her Bachelor's 
degree in Civil  Engineering in August 2022.  She 
has secured First Place with a CGPA of 8.71. On 
8th December, 2022 she was felicitated by S.G 
Balekundri Institute of Technology, Belagavi  with 
a Gold Medal. 

 (b) Gayathri Japa Anushthaan. (c) Durga 
Namaskar 

Report by Saikrupa Nalkur

Our Institutions
SARASWAT MAHILA SAMAJ, GAMDEVI, 

Mumbai
Sankranti Sammelan was held in the Samaj 

Hall on 14th January 2023.
Karishma Bijur and Amit Savkur were invited 

to give a Musical presentation. Makar Sankranti 
as we call is beginning of Harvest after a harsh 
winter, and time to eat Tilgul ladoos.

Ashwini introduced the two guest singers, 
Karishma – a young HR professional and works 
in SVC Bank. She has gifted talent in singing and 
started her training from the age of 4 and she is 
trained in voice culture by Kuldip Singh and light 
music by Sucheta Bhagwat.

She has won many accolades in School and 
College days and also featured in singing in TV 
Realty Shows viz. Saregamapa, Lil Champs and 
Voice of India.

Thereafter she introduced Amit Savkur, a self-
made singer who learned music by listening to 
Bollywood legends like Lataji, Rafisaab, Kishoreda 
etc. He has sung for a Marathi Movie – Evdhasa 
Abhal and a Hindi album on Ad Jingle etc. He 
works as a AVP with J.P.Morgan, Chase.

Then the duo entertained the audience with their 
melodious songs from old Hindi movies. Karishma 
with her mellifluous voice sang such beautiful 
songs like “Yaara sili sili Birahaki from Rudaali, 
Raina Biti jaye, Tum Aye Ho and songs by Amit 
Savkur viz songs of Kishoreda and Rafisaab. And 
after that many more lovely songs ‘Ek se Badhkar 
ek” songs of yesteryears right from the year 1948 
till date. After this they concluded with a song by 
our dear Suman Kalyanpur as a tribute to her – 
“Aaj kal tere mere charche” where she involved 
the audience to join. A very enchanting evening of 
very old songs bringing back nostalagic moments 
of younger days of the Mahilas. 

After this, one of our very senior most member 
who worked for the Samaj was invited on her 100th 
birthday by the Samaj - our beloved Parvatipachi 
Sharma. She was introduced by Kalindi Kodial.  
A small celebration was planned on this very 
auspicious occasion. Parvatipachi, a resident of 
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CLASSIFIEDS
MATRIMONIAL

Male, August 1979 Born, MBA from Glasgow 
University, Currently working remotely with 
a European MNC as a Project Manager from 
Ahmedabad. Looking for prospective matches 
aged 34 to 38. Contact : Father: 9724422665 
(Mobile and whats app)

DOMESTIC TIDINGS
MARRIAGE

Jan 27 : Dr. Amogh Deepak Mudbhatkal 
married Sarah Johnson in Lincoln, 
Lincolnshire, United Kingdom.

OBITUARIES
We convey our deepest sympathy to the 

relatives of the following:
Dec 5 : Geeta Bhaskar Kalavar (70) at Chennai.
Jan 8 : Jayanti Eknath Kodange (69) of Dadar at 

Nashik.
Jan  15 : Baindur Jayant Row (Anuch) (82) at 

Vasai.
Jan  19 : Ramesh Manohar Ullal, (78) at Chennai.
Jan  22 : Sandeep Nagarkar (49) at Pune.
Jan  24 : Ramdas Mangesh Kumtakar (95) at 

Hospet.
Jan  25 : Uday Anand Mankikar (70) at Mumbai.
Jan  29 : Medha Madhukar Mudur,  (76), (nee 

Gangolli) at Viman Nagar, Pune.
Feb 3 : Indumati Vithal Dhareshwar (89) at 

Pune.
Feb 8 : Meera Nadkarni (nee Mallapur) (83) from 

Talmakiwadi in New Jersey, USA.
Feb 8 : Satish Shankarrao Nagarkar (85) at 

Mumbai.
Feb  11 : Dr. Nalini Mudbhatkal at Bandra, 

Mumbai.
Feb  13 : Lalita Gopi Lajmi (90).

Feb  16 : Karnad Ramdas Rao (80) at Vileparle (E), 
Mumbai.

Talmakiwadi, a very agile, active lady even at the 
age of 100, had been with our Samaj for almost 60 
years looking after the Sales section, proficient in 
preparing Kholmbe pithi, appinmidi lonche which 
she used to prepare and also trained very talented 
person in making lovely floral venis, torans and 
weaving of intricate floral chiklis and garland out 
of variety of flowers. She also uses her spare time 
even now to make small baby frocks from left over 
materials which she collects from various sources, 
“godadis” and also “Hilal ” which she made from 
“chindyos” used for Divti “Mashal” in Shirali during 
the holy event of “Teru”.

A picture of quiet epitome of womanhood, a 
petite loving figure, but with an extraordinary 
strength in many activities, cooking and also 
played Cricket during her younger days in School 
and OMG even played Cricket at the age of 80 in 
Talmakiwadi Ladies Cricket Tournament. What a 
role model. 

After this Kalindi Kodial and Geeta Yennemadi 
sang a beautiful “Mangalgeet” written by Late 
Sadhana Kamat. Geeta Yennemadi was very 
impressed with Karishma’s singing. She was 
selected as the recipient of this year’s Sangeet 
Puraskar - Samaramb which is to be held on 
February, 13th.

A birthday cake was cut with the popular Hindi 
Birthday song “Baar baar Din Aye – Happy Birthday 
to Parvatipachi” and the packed hall also joined 
in the singing. Thereafter Nivi Nadkarni proposed 
the Vote of Thanks – appreciating Parvatipachi’s 
contribution to the Samaj and her 100th Birthday 
joyful event. She also thanked Karishma and Amit 
for the wonderful musical programme that they 
presented and kept the audience mesmerised. 
Parvatripachi spoke a few words of thanks and 
presented a gift as token of love to the Samaj. The 
function concluded with snacks and of course til 
laddoos. 

Reported by Geeta Suresh Balse

Identify the animal

Zonkey is a cross between a Zebra and a Donkey

Answers to Bhanap Cricketer Quiz

1. Shishir Hattangadi 2. Vasant Amladi    3. ACC   
4. No. 5. No.

Answers to  ²
Exercise 9.1 - 3. :  4. : 

5. :     6. :    8. :
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